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ABSTRACT

Garment sector i••gaining importance in the developm~nt of tile country. 11also

greatly contributes to poverty reduction through employment generation and

women's economic empowerme~l, but accommodation for the workers is a serious

problem in Dhaka City. Thi, thesis mtcmplS to present the housing condition of

garment worker,. Housing includes variou, com munily fae; lilies and ,erv ices such a,

waler _,upply. ,anilatiOIl, drainage, IraJl~pOrlation elC, With tile limited income

garment workers have to live in the slum area, with hi£h hou,e rent The ,,,,emge

income oflhe garment workers is Tk.1573 per month. Average monthly house rl:tll

of the garment workers i, Tk.540 per month in the ,Iud)' area. So the garmcJI1

1I'11rkcr, spenl! 34 perccnl house rcnt Ilfll1eir monthly income. Gnrmellt workers with

lb~ir lillnilb liv~ in the cong~stion withoul any ventilalion in th~ir houses, The

average number of persons p~r room is 4.17, The average number of floor space of

the houses is about 84.llsq feet. Per capita floor space in tbe housing units is

20.17sq feel. The eXisting ,ervices and facililies supplied 10 the worker, are not

;ali,factoryas found ill lhis sllIdy. Dependency ratio of a Ialrine is 65 persollS per

lalrine and dependency ratio ora tube well is 90 person., per lube well, Thc average

distance of lhe work plaee of lhe resPOndenlSis 4.38 km frolll thcir re~idenee. The

average travel eo~t or garment worker:. is Tk.98.33 per month, WomCil workers

becollle thc viclims of various harassments due to their inseeured living alTangemel1l,

This sludy has attempted 10 identify lhe hou~ing condition, e"isting utility ,"rvice

facilities and cau~e, of housing problems oflhe garmenl worker.'. Al thc ,amc lime

this ~llldy ha, also allemplcd 10give some policy guidelines for promotion of better
homing faeilities for lhe garment worker.<.

TITLE: ACCOMMODATION PROIJLEMS OF GARMENT WORKERS

.:iv' IN DHAKA CITY

IIY: (;OURANGO KUMAR KUNDU

SUPERVISOR: PIWFESSOR. llR. MIR SHAHlDlJL ISLAM

Department of Urban anu Regional Planning, BIJFT. Dha~a.1000
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1.I

HAPTERONE

INTRODUCTION

Ho",illg is olle of the basic requirement, for a person 10 organize hi; lhoughts,

uis~ipliJl~ hi, aClion, ,labilize his mind, undertake plans and p,ogn\lm 1'01'uoing

sorne thing meaningful. A, housing is a baSICneed of human life bul the grealer parI

of the population of Flanglaue~his deprived. Housing plays a tremellUQU,role in lhe

economy of the country, Housing has highly significant social impliealions because

it pmvides lhe sheller for ollr basic lInit of the family. The workfor~e of our COllJllry

L.'appmxlllwtcly 58 million (BGMEA report 2002). This segment oflhe popul~lion

has ~Iwnys been contribuling lhe hardcst labour, yel they bear the buruen of lhc

ncg"livc effect> of development.

Sinee women eon,tilule the mOSlvulnerable group of society, their plighl ari,ing Ollt

of housing problems is more ,eriou; lhan tho;c of men. Many have taken sheller ill

sh~llly houses ill slum; where they are compelled to lead an inhuman life dcvoid of

all civic umenities. Women workers in the cities live in the worSIcondition much due

to lhe problems of poor h()using.Housing is a basic need and a prerequisite 10Socio-

e~onomic and cultmal progress. It is influenced by many facto" working

,illllLllancously lhe land, people. climate, eulluml tmdilions and the socio_ecollomic

conditiOns, all these determine the form and character ofhou,ing in a society.

Rcadymadc garment sector halobeen playing a significant role ill lhe soeio-eeonomic

,lability of the country by fetching aboul 73.23 percent of the total ehpOr1earning

a~d cmploying nearly 1.S l11illio~people (Bangladesh Exporl Promolion Bureau.

2001) "lhe .,eelor has crc~ted a tremendous employmenl opportunity especiully for

Ihe womcn in society. Apart from earning valuable fOl'eignexchange for lhc COUIllI'Y.

it aL,,, grcatly contributes to poverty allcvi~lion through women', cconomic

cmploymenl generation. 90 percenl workers in 1l1egarment inuu,IL'Yare fclH~le

(LlGMEA rcporl 2002). The pull effect of export-oriented garmenl manufaclUring



indu,try has brought a large number ofyouLlg wOlllenout of their village humes und

driven them into Dhaka City to undertake wage employmenl in the export-oriented

garment indu,lry,

The BIDS 1990 ,urvey ;howed that 83 percent of the male worker, and 69 percent of

Ihe ICII"lic"orkcl'S originalcd rrom lhc rural arens (ZohLrand Paul-:vtajltmder, 19'16).

'rhey comCto the town and join in the labour markel in lhe garment induslry. I:lulno

housing mrangement was made for them. Moreover, the residential problem is acute

in Dhaka City. About half of ils population live In slums and squalter :.eltlements

(Hasan, 2002). Some initiatives have already been taken by NGOs. ,uch as that by

Nari Uddog Kendra (NUK) sil1ce 1993. There now exist four hosiel~ accommodaliLl);

anoul 600 fcm~le garment workers (NUK annual report, 2002),

The l:Ianglade,h Garment Manufaclurers and E"porlers AssociatioJl (1l0MEA) have

nol provided any housing facility for ilS workers. But it is unquestiol1ably true that

these women workers contribute a lot to help the gannent sector by working a, a

labour source. But the authorities pay no attention to their needs. As a result the

migrant youl1gwomen coming to Dhaka City in search of garmenl work have to take

,heller wher in the rented di lapidaled slums and squatter settlement. mess. hostel. or

IIIthe relative'~ hou,e, from a dlsmnt place 10 lheir industry wllere in general ~oci"l

in,ecllrLty is "idespread. More over the workers live ill (he slulTls ill inh\1l1laJl

condition. Tile workers living in slums and squatter ,eltlemenls arc always remained

~fraid of local lerror. The travel system of Ihe female garment worker; i, very

insecure, No doubl, this long distance travel 011fOOli; physically quite slrenuous.

Womcn fac~ various mishapo while !raveling 011foot al night.

The pre,enl ,tudy is aimed to idenlify the housing problem of the garment workers

and provide a policy guideline for solving the accommodation problem of the

garment workers.



1.2 Objectives of the Study

The study has bccn conducted to achieve the following objectives:

i) .[ 0 identify the housing condition of the garment worker;.

iil To investigate the causes of housing problems related to garment workers.

iii) To identity the utility ~erviee facilities "fthe study area.

iv) To provide pol iey guidelines for promotion of better housing fae iIity "f the

garment workers.

3
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1.3 Rationale of the Study

Housing is a ba,ic human need and as such provision of adequate housing for all

citizen by gov~rnmcl\l os one of the fundamental rc,poLlsibiiity. Yet housing remaim

a ser;ou, problem in most ofllle developing countries, and even in m~ny developed

countries. Making p,ovi,ion ofhou,ing for garment wllrker is a crili~al issue, In the

c~,e of developing countries particularly Bangladesh, the gap hetween the demand

and ,;upply of adequate housing is continually increasing, Tbis gap has been of

~lan\ling proportion in our COllnl!)'.The reasons for such gaps are ,~,cral, including

the cx;;ling social structure, rapid pupulation growth, pe"isting poverly, and

recurring natural hazards, but also an unclear perception about the role of hou,ing.

A Iargc number of workers are working in the garment indu,try in Dhaka City,

ninety percent of them are women facing serious housing problem and provides

inhuman life. They face different victims b~ poor housing. A large portion of their

incom~ are spending for their housing purpo,c. Socia! status of the worker> depcnds

In a Img~ntcnt on safe and ,ecure hOllsing,Generally one expects a ,~~ur~ shelter ~I

the residence, Bul in Dhaka city the female worker> faee various harassment due to

Ihcir Il\secure Iiving arrangement (Paul-Majumder and S~n, 200 I).

The puIIetTe~tof export -oriented garment manufacturing industry has brought large

number of young women in Dhaka City and provides wage employment in the

exporl-oriented garment inuu,try. But garment authorities have not provided any

hOll,ing Facility tor their work~r>. Tile present study willi a view 10 Identify the

causes of housing problem 10Ihe garment work~rs and develop policy guideline for

bettcr housing facility of Ihe ganncnt workers. This ,e,carch would help policy

maker, anu developers to take any types of housing development project in l)haka

city.
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1.4 Literature Review

Relevant litcratllfc like published and unpublished the.,;s, journal" variolL; bouks.

research reports, newspapers etc. were reviewed with a Yicw to understand (lie

housing problem of the garment worker> in Dhaka City.

I-I~qllc ,tudied the Residential Circum,l,lIlcc, or Low Income Single Working

Women ill Dhal,.a City. The study reports the demographic nnJ socio-economic

characteri:.lic; of low-income working women, their housing pattern and process in

acquiring accommodation and lhe private house owner's attitude toward them as

PU\ll_Majumder and Begum (1997) have argued thaI the lack ofhousillg i, a '''Ilpl)

constraint for female garment worker~, as 93 percent of them are rural migrants_The

supply of women's labour depends to a great cxtCIl!upon safe and secur<:housing,

SaFeand sccurc housing will facilitate their upward occupational mobility.tfthey are

providcd with safe and secure hou,ing, they eould continue their job and lhereby

could aequirc work experience which make\ lhem eompetcnt for prOillotion.

Prescntly >omc cntreprencurs havc bccome aware of thi, need and in order to relain

thcir ,killed worker tlley are providing housing facililies. Abolll 9 pcreell! of the

workcr, wcI'c staying in mess during lhe BIDS ;urvcy in 1990, This i, a n~w

phcnoillenoll which is likdy [0 inel'casc witil thc passage oft;mc.

TaL"iy(2003) reported in his thesis of An evaillation of Resettlement of low-income

People under Dhaka Urban InFrastructure Improvement Program lhat sluills are

"sunlly run-down hou,illg ill e'labli;hed, leg~liy buiit part of lhe ~ity proper.

generally loealed in the older parts of a cily. 'I he lotalnumber of slums and sqllatlers

settlements rceorded by the UPRPCUS survey in 1996 was 3007 in the Dhaka

Metropolitan Area (DMA). The slums and squaller, ~rc found allover the cily,

especially Within the DeC areas. It should be mentioned here thai 96% of ail slums

a,.,d 'gualters arc located within lhe DeC boundary, These slums and ,qllallers

"ellicmenls occupy about 1038 acrCS(1.62 sq miles or 4,20 "y kilometers) of land
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urcus within Dhaka MctropolitJIl Area. The 1996 Survey identified 1358 new slums

and 'qualtcrs settlements, These 1358 scnlcmcnts have appeared n~w alier 1991

'"l'v.:y. The high growth of squatter clusters dLll'ingthe 1a,1 live yem, may be

e>..pluincd Ln several ways. Fir;!: h is evident that there was an ul1ucrcounling of

~Iul\ls in 1991 survey. Second: Many of the mini-slums or squatlcrs (Household less

than 10) in 1991 mny h~vc gained more household; u~d were counted In 19% a,

,11l111,hquatlcrs with 10+ hou5ehold~. Third: The slums and squatters arc unstable

phenomenon. 11is not only people who move from one selllcmcnts to another out the

squaltcr seUlcmenls have also high degree of mobil ity, Disappearance of slums ami

squaltcrs and formation of new settlements, is very common. Although slums and

squatter settlements are found allover the city but the peripheral zone of the city has

larger eoneenlration of ~Llchscnlements comparcd to inner zones. The we,tern I"ringe

of the city has the highest concentration of ,iums and squatter settlement>, most

likely duc to land availability and proximity to working places.

National Housing Policy (1993) - Global Strategy for shelter by the year 2000

adoptcd by the United Nation, in November, I~88, eails upon governments to take

steps for formulating a National Housing Policy in the light of " the enabling

approach" for achieving the goals ol"tbe ,trategy. The United Nation, Conference on

Em'ironment and Development (UNCED) held in Rio de Jal1ciro in June, 1992,

urged UpOI\the governments to formulate national settlement strategies to implement

thc recommendation of tbe UNCED in the field of human settlements. In the ligbt of

the above, and in the context of the objectives of the fourth five year plan of

Bangladcsh, the government formulated the National Housing Policy 1993, The main

objcctive of the policy is to make housing accessible to all strata of the society and to

accelerate hou~ing production in urban and rural areas, witb major cmphasis on the

need, of the low and middle-income groups. The high priority larget grollps "ill be

the di,~dvantaged, the destitute ~nd the shelter less poor.

Five Year Plans and Progmm\- Housing policies are incorporated in all five year

plans. Ho"ever. in the fLrst two five-year plan no specitic plans and programs were

aimcd towards private developmcnt. The major thrust of third five-year plan were for
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housing policy prescription, (0 stimulate enhanced private sector pmlicipalion. To

,timuj~tc private investment ill di;lricl (Owns, the government adopted u stralegy of

seed fund t\1 develop small 5i~cd serviced plots for the 101"- incom~ grOlIp. In the

fOLLl1hlive-year plan (1991-1995), the main objective oflhe housing policy wa; to

provide long term acceptable living environmenl for all groups of people. Separate

policy guidelinc, ~rc formulated for p"blic a~d private seelor. The private Beclor

policy of Fourtil five "Year Plan arc

• Government should develop necessary physical and financial facilitie, [0

promote private se~[or housing in both rural and urban areas.

• Semi-autonomous, autonomous and private corporate sector, would develop

housing estate, for their employee,.

o Private developers would be allocuted land at suitable locations for providing

hou,ing for the middle and upper income group.

o Fiscal incentives am! confessional invnlmcnt credit should bc extended to

develop build ing material indu,tries at suitable l()Cation~ of the count,").

A major concern of the Fitih Five Year Plan (1997-2002) i; to improve the phy,ieal

f~cilitie; ()f living such a.\ housing, water supply, sanitation and environment. The

salient policies of housing sector related to low and middle incollle group and private

,cctor of Fifth Five - Year Plan are -

o Tax excmption will be givcn to those, who build house' with their own

reSources

o I-lire purchase system for hOllse ownership In the private sector will be

encouraged_

o Tenallcy Act will be updated for rented houses in the urban areas. 1'0, mutual

benefit of both owner and the tenan15.

• Arrangements of soft loan, for housing will be made available for the poor:

thus end, a spccial fund will be created by the Gover11l1lellL So t~r. the

Governmcnt of Banglade,h has prepared five-year plan, a two- ycar imerim

plan and a national housing poli9. A number of hOll,ing strategie; and

prescriptions in these plans has been implemented. The emerging trend in the
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housing: policy of Bangladesh, i, tile gradual shin of housing re:.pun,ibility

from the Government [0 lh~ Pnv<llc developers and non-government

orgoni7alions. Dc,pilC tlie l1lode,[ suec"" ol-U\cse pia"" the G"YCnlIllCIl1has

failed to provide sate and sanilary housing for the greallllajority of people "I'

the ~OLJlIlry,The reason, could be a limitat;on in government ltllld, huge

housing shortage, ~nd increasing population pressure of th" country.

Moreover, many (If these housing program, were bi~scd to••••.ards [he high-

incollle group, and hou,illg stan(laru "US olicn kept c~cccdillgly hig:ll.Thcr~

~re ~lso im(anccs of corruption and favoritism ill plan implcmcillation. III

some cas"" hou,ing facilities for the low-income ta'gel group, were taken

over hy higher income people, mainly dlle to the lack "I' aflDrd"bilily of lile

former

MOSI of the information on tile housing a'pccl of gal'ment wOI'kcl's is nOI

il\'uilable frolll secondary sourccs because very liule work has bcen conductcd 011

tbe i"ue 'Housing Problem of the Garments Workcrs', Therefore. preliminary

household .,urvcy was conducled. Thus maximum data ror this sludy arC

collecled from primary field survey,



1.5 Methodology of the Study

Gcncral

,\ pl'Op~rmethodology is alway.1nccessary lor the succcssfu Inccompl ishmelll of any

research work. Il help.>to streamline and organize the experiences. ob;ervati01l5.

examinations. analysis of data and informatioll and their logicai interpretation

through a ~y~tel11utieproccS.l to achicvc t~e uitimate goal and objective; of the

research. Methodology of a research work, determine to an ~pproprlate extent. the

nature. success and limitation of the thesis. The methodoiogies adopted lor !he

current rescareh work is presented In a sequential manner.

1.6Stnges of the Research

Following stagc, were followed during the research work,

Stage - I Selection aflhe Siudy Area.

Stage - II Reconnaissance survey.

Stage - III Selection of Sample.

~tage -IV Collection of Data.

Stage - V Processing and Analysi, of Data.

Stage - VI Presentatioll ofthe report.

1.6.1. Stage - I: Selection of the Stlldy Area

Ma:l.ll11Um(80%) garment worker, of Dhak~ City iive in different .,Ium area>.

According to BIDS study. the study area confmed six slum areas (Bawniabad Tin

Shed Colony, Rupnagar Tin Shed Colony. Pallabi Molla Bosti. Mohakh~ii Smtala

l3osti. Karail BOSlLand Mand~ J~midar l3osti) orthe Dhaka City where 1ll0,t of the

tenants arc ganllenl workers (Zohir and Paul-Majumder 1996).
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1.6.2. SI'lgc - II: Reconnaissance Survey

A preliminary physical visit was conducted ill the study areas, which is n(lled as the

rcc()nn"i,Sall~c 'lIrve}'. Through till, .Il1rvcy lhe exi,ting overall situation wa~ found

out and that helps to design the survey procedure.

1.6,3. Stage - Ill: Selection of Sample

a) J)cterminatioD uf SlImple Siu "nd Sampling Technique

It is not possible to survey each individual of the population in the study area for

various limitations. A Sample of200 garment workers "ere ;urvcyeJ.1l1c Sampling

1l1ethouwa, adopted for this siudy in random sampling procedure assuming that all

of the Garment worker's living slandard, housing condition. income level de were

all most s~me in these areas,

1.6.4. SI:lgC- IV: Collection of Data

1.6.4.1 Primary Data

aJ Questionnaire Survey of Workers: A comprehensive questionnaire survey was

c'll'l'icdOlltOiltwo hundred garmcnt workcrs to collcct data on rollowi Ill:uspcclS:
• Existing housing condit,ion

• hi.,ling ulility sCl'Viccsand lacilitics

• Social and commllnity facilities

• Commuting system

b} Qne~ti\lnllaire Survey of Garment Owners: A detailed q\lestiOl1llairesurvey

\\'a>carried out on ten garment owners to collect dala On lollowmg aspects:

• Type of facilities wcrc prov\dcd for their workers such accommodallon,

lransport, medical, festival bonus, allYtype incentive etc.

'if
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1./.A.2 Secondary Ilata

Du" 10the nature of lhe topic lhe 'ludy is mainly of primary data Ita,cd. To present

the research work clearly. it is very much essential 10 receive a strong theoretical

'"PPelrl of knowledge. Tilis knowledge would be gathered by study ing the pub! ished

or IInpublished reports. journal,. theses. related boob. daily new' paper, etc.

1.6.5 Sl'lgc - V; Dala Processing and Analysis

10 compile primary data a compilation sheel was prepared by using computer

MicJ"",n Excel sollwarc, The collected dala wus Wbulalcd by another comp"le,

,oliwarc Sf'SS, The collected informalioll from primary and secondary ,,,meOSwas

analyzed statistically and presented in leXl, tabular and graphical form; for the

convellien~e of analysis. Thus by using different cross tables lhc data are analy£cd

unlil fullilhncI11of lhe objeclives of the research, Tables. diffcrel\t typcs oi"graphs

(rar elwr!. pie chait, etc) have presented the an~IYleddat~.

1.6.6 St"l:e - VI: Presenlalion of the Report

The final report was submitled after editing, Following ;lepS were associated with

the pre_,ent~lionoflhe repor!.

I) Presentalion of assembled and analYled dal~ lhrough lable, ~nd ciwrls,

2) Pre,entalion of the draft report.

3) Prclcntation orthe final report,

r
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1.7 Seope and Limitation of the Study

Every research has ,orne limitalions and tilis study no exception, Atlemptl have

heell formed 10 ac~ornpli;h the objcclive~ "et for the current ,Iud), Bill sOl\le

COI\~traLnl,have limited the 'ludy in differcnt stages in di,linel ways, Due 10 lime

and resourCe con;(minls, a larger saJT\ple,i~e could not bc taken for lhe >ludy and

Jbo lhe <,copcislimiled to particular fields for questionnairc survey.

1.8 Organization of the Study

The suhie~t matter of thi> repQrtha, been convenienlly divided in to ,i~ chapter;,

Chapter One pre,ent, background orthe study. Ohjeclive" Raliuna] Or the study,

Lilerature re"iew. The methodology and Iimilations of lhe study arc also disclissed in

lhi; chapler.

Chapter Two deals with an overview ofhollling situalion in Dhaka Cily,

Chapter Three prescnt; a prolilc ofthe study area,

Chapter Four discusses garment induwy in Bangladesh.

Chapter I"ivc deals with analysi; of t1ndings,

Chlll'tcr Six dcals reCllmmendations and conclusion.



! Chapter Two ~

An Overview of Housing Situation in Dhaka City
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CHAPTER Two
AN OVERVIEW OF HOUSING SITUATION INDHAKA CITY

2.1 Migration of Workers ill Dhaka City

Migration ;5 not a new phmomcnon in l3angladcsh. The process of rural to urban

migration in Bangladesh stancd a long time ago. Spatial distribulion of population

through ruml urban migration is considered an important aspect in the proccs.~of

economic growth and development. Migration process is selective based on socio-

demographic characteristics and other attributes of the migrants. Migration rate of

the male is higher than the female Usrevealed from the male-female ratio of urban

arcas and due 10the fact that men frequently move In search of work leaving their

wives in the village (DMAIUDP, 1981). Male migrants are disproportionately single

and thoy mostly originate from families having large family ,ize (Chowdhury, 1980).

In Bangladesh, the sudden and rapid boom of the ready-made garment inciu,try

(RMG) in the 1980s generated considerable female employment in fomal export-

based manufacturing scetor. It has important implications in term of women's

mobility, adaptation in the labour market and urban society and their roles and status.

Ever since the emergencc of the RMG sector as the major employer of the female

labour force in the urban areas, a good number of studies arc conducted on this sector

and the female labour. On background characteristics of female labour some these

studies sugge,>ted that more than 90 percent of the garment factory workers are

migrants from rural areas and the bulk of them (three quarters) migrated from

landlc;s lumilies (Afsar, 2000).

Migrant workers migrate to urban areas for economic motives. Migrants are directly

rccfllitcd by the employer's Hgents from their villages or origin to work in Dhaka.

Although migration from employment related reasons has alway, been high Hmong

mak migrants but it has increased significantly in last five years. All Ihe,," trend to

suggest that job opportunity for women migrants in RMG raetory has increased

1:1,lcrill last five years than between 1981 and 1991 and also faster than their mule

counterparts, (BGMEA annual Report, 2002).
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2.2 Urbanization, Trend and Growth of Dhaka

Urhuni7-lltion is a socio-dcmograpbic, economic and physical phenomenon

chamC1CriL.edby the concentration and convergence of a country's population in to

its major cities and lown~. The word urbanization has its mol in Latin wonl 'Urb,'

meaning urban which refer 10 a place where ooncentration of population lakes place

through shilling of residences from rural areas, change of occupation and economic

activities from agriculture to non- agriculture, change in life style i.e. typical attitude,

values and behavior alone with the presence of organization and institution, History

of urbon growth in Bangladesh has a rich heritage of planned cities (llasan and

Haya!, 1999).

The economic, social, environmental, occupational and cultural gap between urban

and rural areas allract village people towards urban centers. The real purpose of rapid

flow of the people towards urban areas can only bc that people want to live with

better facilities, comfort and ease. The victims of poverty, unemployment, natural

ha7;lrds, river erosion etc., migrant from villages and small urban centers to the cities

but thc cilies can not aecommodale iI, exisling people. So this extra flow of

population from Ollt side is a tremendolls pressure for the city (Hasan, 2002).

However, Dh"ka is the hcart of the country and economically, socially, politically

and culluml view, Dhaka is stronger and more develop than any other city in the

country. Dhaka became an important town and a center of trade, commerce,

handicrafts and important manufacturing goods dllring the Mughal period. The city

grew arollnd lhe old fort and became a gloriolls eity (Iluda III1dKamal, 1998).
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Table 2.1: Pa~t, Prescnt and Future Population of Dhaka city (1901 - 2021)

Year 1'0 ulation Growth rate in ,""cnta c
1901 128857 ~
1911 153609 1.77
1921 168510 0.93
1931 196111 1.53
1941 295735 4.19
j 951 335928 1.28
1961 556712 5.18
\974 1772438 9.32
1981 3440147 5.62
1991 5670575 4.90
2001 9912908 1.48
2011' 11481686 ~
2021' 13298733 ~

Source: DBS, 2001 and projected population
• Projected pupulation based on the populatioll and growth ratc or 2001,

As such given the rapid population growth and Illany other constraints this has

resulted in a huge backlog of housing. Accarding 10 World Bank Report, in 1980

there were 1.9 million housing unil, for 11.8 million urban population (World Bank

Report, I981). By the lurn of the century the tOlalrC<luircmcnlof urban housing unit,

is likely to be in the order of 7.1 million. The additional requiremenl ha:,;been

estimated to be 5.287 million Qf which 1.176 million units have been estimated for

Dhaka Metropolitan Area (UNCRD, 1980).

Urban population is increasing as such an alarming ratc that the Increase in lhe

housing slock cannot keep pace wilh it This results in acute shorUlge of

accommodation. over crowding and growth of squallcn. and slum,. Moreover, lhe

iand owncr~hip pallcm (specially residenlialland) is very skewed.

2.3 Housing Problems in Dhaka City

The urban area, of Bangl~desh have serlOlIShousing problems stemming from

shorwge of ilouses and lack or >crvices.Dhaka City. the capital or Bangbde,h whieh

ha, " prc>ent populalion or around'! million, require:; between 45,000 - 83,000



l1<)u~ingunits each year, whereas all public and private effort together can only

producc 25,000 housing units a year. (Hasan, 2002).

Thcrc is an acute shortage of adequate housing in the urban arcas, particulariy for the

lower income group. This has resulted in homelessness and rampant growth of slum

and "'llmtter seulements especially in big cities and medium sizc,J secondary towns.

The housing shortage estimated in 1991 31 3.1 million units, composed of 2.15

million in rurai areas and 0.95 million units in urban arcas. The current housing stock

is deteriorating fa,t due to aging, general neglect, poverty and civic apathy on the

part of the dwellers and lack of enforcement of rules on the part of the authorities

(GOB, 1993; 1998).

Housing backlog for melropolitan cities are even more pronounced. The over all

urban residential densily, occupancy ratio and the structurai condition of houses have

all assumed critical proportions. Residential densities have increased manifold even

in upper income and middie- income areas by the process of densification. In urban

low income areas such as slums and squatters settlements, the densities are extremely

high, some times even more than 2000 persons per acre on a single story

development. The ideal even by Third World slandards would have been about 500

persons per acre. The occupancy rate or the average number of occupants per

housing unit in urban areas increased from 5.84 in 1961 to 6.05 in 1974 to over 7.07

in 1981 (Shati, 1998).

2.4 Housiug Situation of Low Income People in Dhaka City

Rapid groWOlof the urban population and its concenlration in a few cities and towns;

but lhere ha;, been no concomitant cunstruction of affordable housing. Moreover, the

cOlllinLLOu,migration of rural p<Jorto the urban area particularly in the Dhaka eity,

for job opportunities has given rise to slums and squaUer:sl.CUlements(GOB, 1998).

The ul1contr<jllcdgrowth or ~hlLmand squallers seulcments, illegal encroachmcnts

011publicly oWlled IJlld and other vacu~t land, arc the direct out come or these
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p,e"ure5. Abuut one third of urban population of Bangladesh, now live in slums and

s~uaUers settlements. If appropriate measures arc no! taken, (lver 50 percent of urban

population wili be living in the slums and sQuallcrs sclllcmcnl, by year of 2010

(GOll,1993).

By lhe lerm low-income we mean those people for whom it is diff1cult to aflord

pcrm;lIlclIl, 5ali.:,hCJllhy and ,~Ili[my housing at places suitnblc for their jobs and

economic activities. A greater part Oflhc income of low" income people is spent for

food and clothing und they set aside a small portion of their household income for

shelter purpose (Paul-Majumdcr, 1996).

The de,lilllte condition of the poor migrants couple with (he severe ~hortagc In (he

supply of residential land and formal housing, has led to the mushroom growth of

slums u~d squulters settleme:lts in the dty. At present, nearly one third of the city',

population live in unauthoril~d or unr~gulated settlement, and in future, unless some

dccisiv~ meusures ure adopted, the di,orderly growth of tllese settlements will

ov~rwlldm tile city and caused immense environmental and social problems.

Aceortlin!; [0 CUS survey i~ I ')88, the lotal population living in j 125 slum, anti

squatters settlements of tile city is uround 878,000. About 80 percent of the

residential land is occupied by lhe 30 percent of tile population (~peciully upper and

upper middle class) where as [lie poor (Garment workers, Rickshaw Puller, Day

I~hollr, Hawker clc.) urc 70 percent huv~ access to only 20 percent of land.(lslam,

1996}.

2.4.1 I10using Sub- System of the Low Income People of Dhaka

The low -income people of Dhaka are spread in different areas of tile city and they

live in different types of housing systems in different land tenure pattern. The

h8llsing pattern of the low- income people of the city we Cilnc1ussify th~m into si~

m'\ior "'h- ,ystem;, which ~redescribed below-
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Squatters

"Ihc,c are unauthorized dwelling built by the luw- in~()mc p~oplc in government

land. Squnucrs include persons or families residing or squatting in terminals,

pavements and public or ~el11i- public office buildings. A large proportion of

sqllntlcrs settlements is tenant occuplc<l while a fewer occupied by (be builder5

themselves. The density of p<Jpu[atiollof squatters settlements is extremely high,

almost 1500 .2000 persons per acre. Tbe approximate number of squaltcrs

population in Dhaka city is roughly around one lack. The populmion (about 25

percent of the tolal) covers less than 0.5 percentage of all residential land in the city

(1Iasan,2002).

Resettlement Climp

-!l\crc arC wme resettlement camps in Dhaka where people reside in large groups

occupying a singlo piece ofiand in crowded and congested condition. Tho first group

of this oolonies was develop immediately after partition of India in 1947, when iarge

group' of refugee families from India ,tarted migrating to the then East Pakistan.

L"rgc-scale resettlement camps were organized by the government at Mohammadpur

and Mirpur that provided iand and core houses. These plo15were given to the allotee5

on a long-term leasehold basic, Bashabo Wahab Colony is another resettlement

camp for the low-incomc refugees. Some 565 families were given shelter in this

resettiement caiony between 1958 and 1960. Another type of resettiement camp WllS

set up in 1971 for the Bihari's Whll w"nted to repatriate 10 Pakistan after the

i.jdcpcndence of Bangladesh. Around 1,20,000 people live in this camps at Mirpur

and MnhamlT\noJpur.Health, snnitntion and dwelling conditinn arc extremely poor in

these camps. In 1975, the government of Bangladesh evictcd inner cily squatters

settlements of Dhaka and a portion of them were sheltered in three camps out side of

Dh"ka city. These are the rehabilitation camps at Dattapara, Demra and Vasenlok.

These camps have gross densities up to 300 persons per acrc and well-laid out roads

and provision for community toilet and drinking Waler facilities. The resettlement

colonies together with a few other government lIS5isted rehabilitation camp"

accommodate and approximate (Klpulationof some 2,50,000 people (about 6 pereent
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of the population of the city) while wvering little mQre th~l1two percent of the

rcsidcnlinlland oflhe metropolis (H~san. 2002),

Bastccs

These are authorized settlements of the low-income people having very high area

()CJI~llya" well a, high room crowding and poor hou,illg condilion, The large,( group

of peuple of Dhaka live~ in innumerable basle<'s of the city, These bast",,~are

charadcriwd hy temporary and semi-permanent structures of a single or double

slory. The renlal housings are the most common and predominant and they

accommodate nearly 35 percent of the total population of the city, The bastec

settlements have a residential density of 1000-2500 per.'>Onsper acre and the C(lvcr

Jpproximatclyaround II percent of/he city's rcsidcntialland (Ha~;an,2002).

Conventional Inner City Tenement Slums

Convclltionul inner city tenement slums nre seen in the uld part 01' Dhaka, These

dweliings can be di~linguished from the bastees mainly by the age and structural

system. Many houses in (he inne, part of Ilhak~ are semi-permanent but lhere are

also some permanent 2/4 storied buildings, which arc very old and dilapidated. These

;Iums have very high residential densilles due to room crowding and vertical

development. Utility services and other amenities are very poor. The conventional

tenement slums of Dhakn accommodate approximJtely about 12% of the city's

population covering less than 4 percent oflhe city', residential land (Hasan, 2002).

Employee's Housing

,This system provides accommodation ror about 9 percent oflhe IOlalpopulation. The

government or rorm~l sector industries and institutes arc responsible for hall' and the

middle class households provide accommodation ror the other half. Industrial

worker's housing is generally in the ronn or permanent or ,em i-permanent barmcks

with mess-type occupancy and very high roolll crowding (Ha~an, 2002)



Other sub-systems

M:my low-income peopk hou,c thcmscl,'e, tilro"llh lree lodging in mid<lle class
families in ;hops, faeloric, and in indu,trial buildings. Some other low-income

familicslivc on boats in rivers or waterli"olltsaround Dhaka City. TIle working girls'

in the gnrment laetories of Dhaka usually arrange lor their shelters in lower or lower

middle income family housing. A single room is usually rented to a group of four to

live girls. 'J11Cother sub-system eategoty provide, accommodation for about 2.5

pen:ent of the population of the city on less than one percent of the land (Hasan,

2002).

2.5 Housiug Policies of Bangladesh

After the independence of Bnngladesh in 1971, Bangladesh Government fonnulal.cd

Ih'~ _Y~ilrplans for planned development of the country. Housing policies are

incorporated in thesc five years plans. The Iir~1five-year plan ;, formulated for the

period of 1973-78. Alter the first five-year plan, an interim two year plan was

formulated for the period of 1978-1980. The second nnd third live-year plnns were

f01J\mlated for the period of 1980-1985 and 1986-1990 respectively. Bangladesh

Government prepared a national hou,ing policy in the year 1993. The fourth five-

year plnn of the country wa, fonnulated for the period of 1991-1995. The two years

from June 1995 till June 1997 have been a ,or! of plall 1I0lidllYfor the country.

During this period, annual development programs of the country were prepared and

implemented outside the framework of llIlYfive year plan. The fifth five year plan is

prepared for the period of 1997-2002.

A nationnll-lou,ing policy was approved by the Government in 1993 wilh th~ prime

objective of en,ure housing of all strata of the ,o~icty, especially for low and middle

income groups nnd the disadvantaged and the shelter-Ie" poor. However, its follow

up nctivities lmve bcen very limited. There has been virtunlly no Government

program for improving the ~onditions of low income housing for working women of

Dhaka city. The same has been tbe case with resettlement program I'm thc ,Ium

dwellers. lllC eons\ruetion of low-cost I'ou'es for the low and middle income group
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1m, been limited. In Bangladesh. private sector participation in house construction,

c$pcciully in the metropolitan cilies, is encouraging. Residential quarters for

government employees Can only meet 10% of the rC'I"ircmcnl. (GOB,1998)

The Objectives ofthc Fifth-Five Year Plan arc as bclow:-

• Development of low cost house.s and mu1(i-Sloried building for housing, and

resettlement of slum-dwcl [ers, the disadvantaged, the destitute and the shelter

less people, and silU development of the slums and squatters settlements.

• Development of sites and services schemes for accommodation of low and

middle-income groups of people.

• Developing condominiums for low and middle-income groups of people.

• Developing housing facilities for working women.

• Greater involvement of the private sector through necessary incentives in the

housing loCClor.

The policies of the Fifth-Five Year plan are as below:-

• A national Housing authority will bc >et up in accordance with the NatIonal

I-lousing Policy of 1993, to address the housing problem of low and middle

income groups, thc disadvanlaged, the deslitute and the sheltcr-less poor.

• Government Khas land will be used to its maximum extent, to resolve

housing problem, especially for the poor household.

• Houses lor working women will be developed by the relevant city, and town

authorities.

• The Governmenl will fund the local bodies to develop low cost houses for the

low income groups.
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CHAI'TER THREE

PROFILE OF Tm.: STUDY AREA

3.1 Introduction

Dhaka MelropolilUll area is I()~aled (lll th~ alluvial plain ol'the three major rIVers tile

Ganges, the UrahmaplLtra, the Meghna and their tributaries. The area of the eLly IS

260"1, km, Dhaka metropolitan area is surrounded by the three rivers. tbe TUfag river

111the west the l3uriganga River in the south. Balu River in the east. The

geographical location of Dhaka with its network of inland wal~rways made il an

Ilnporlnnl loc~(ion both stmlcgically and commercially_ Dhaka, lhe capital city of

Bangladesh. the mpid growth of Ready-inade garlll~llb imJu,;lry (RMG) have laken

pl,lee in and out side of it Considerable female cmplO)Il\Cllt wa; crealed in lh~

c~porl-Qriented garment induslrie,. Garments industries arc located in differenl

places of Dhaka City, As the workers of the garmenl industries get low level of

wage, so maximum workers of the garment industries renl h()u,e~ ll\ differenl ,1urns

(\1'Dhaka City. /I, the garmenl workers ~re il1cr~asing tbeir number Jay by day so,

lliey need lremendous accommodalion facilities which lhc cily can not afford, As a

re,ullthe garment workers lend to live in lhe ,Ium a, well as squatters wilh a lesser

cost causing a serious damage ofth~i, physical, mcntal as well os have to face socia-

CCOllomLCprobkms,

3.2 Basis of Selecting Study Areas

Ma;..il11Umgarment inJlImies arc located in Milpur, Molmkhali, Malibagil, Ral11puru

arCaS. TIIC garment workers gel very low monlhly payment. So the workers rcnl

housc.' ill ,lllm, which nre within walking distance from lheir working IJiace,. In a

I"elu,)' morc th,lll iour hundred wurkc" wurk logcllicr. MJ~imlll1l "",hi, "I' tile

g,1I1l1C1Llillduolry ,HC L",married and get vcry luI" ~moUnl of monlhly P"Y"'C:lli, So

II" LCN fOllr worhrs rcnt a room joi Iltl)' Maxim LLll1garment wor~efS WJlll 10 Iivc ill



lh~ ,ame arca for the;r travel together from house 10 factory_ IIIDS stud> on

"Glob'llilHlIUli. Gender and Po,erly-a ,Iudy ur wom~n garmcnt worker> ill LJhaka

Cily". wa, idelllifLed~i~ bi£ge,l ,Ium area, where the maximum garment "",~ers

ar~ "Ol1~enlral~J.So ror lhis 'ludy, those si~ identilied ,Ium, have becn lake" as

,lmly JI"CJS.

T:lble 3.1 Spatial Distribution of Study Areas

\V:ml Namc of thc Arca Main Location 1\'0.of Garment l'opul

"" HIli worker_, (%j alion
nf lolallllil

05 n~wniabad Till Shed Colon Mlr ur Section. I I 5'0 83 2~12
00 ..&!Ena ar Tin Shed Colon Mi ur{Section-7 665 76 3724

" Pallabi Molla 80sti Mi ur (Section-12 ) 045 87 3612,,, .\1ohaklmli :'.allala Bost; Mohakhali 760 77 4256---- K~r~L1I{()~ti Mohakhali Wireles, 802 81 4491,,,
I gale -

09 Manda Jamidar 80,ti MandR 611 79 3421
Source: r;eld Survey, 2003
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3.3 Silutial Distribution of Study Arcas

Bawniabad Tin Shed Colony

lJaVvllLabadtin Shed Colony is situated sewn kilomclers west siue ill Mirpur -II at

ward no-5. In the south side Palash Nagor, in the north side Manlkdi. in the cast side

lJawanpara and in the we,l side Mirpur linn bus ,land is ,itllulcd. Pwplc "f

(Iilfcrent profession, are living in the colony but ma~imulll arc garment wor~er,_

There arc more than five hundred houses in the Bawniabad Tin Shed Colony "ho,e

l1la~il1llll1l(83%) tenanls are the garment workers. By rield Mlrvcy it is revealed that

near about fOLLI"lack twenty lhousand people live per "luare mile. Most ofthc hOll,c\

are of row hOllsingtype. QlIt of thcm Kutcha, Thatched and some arC Tin shaded

home,.

Rupnagar Tin Shed Culony

Hllpnngar Tin Shed Colony IS Situated in Mirpur Section-7 at ward llo-6. Ea,tCril

Housing i, located to the north side ortlle Rupnagar Tin Shed Colony, in we"t side of

l\11rpurZoo and Botanical Garden; in the east side. Milk Vita Indu"try i" "ituated anu

IIIlile ,oulli "ide Rlipnagar Shinlbari Rainkhola residemial area. Tiler~ are Inore than

four hlilldrcd hllu>cs in the Rlipnagar Tin Shed Colony where maximum tenants are

tile gnrrnelll worker" By lield ,urvey it i, revealed that maximum I]()u,cs are Kuteila.

Tlwlched and wille are Tin ;haded_

I'allabi Molla Bosti
I'allahi Molla BO'li is localed in Mirpur ,eetion-i2 at ward 110.12,National defen;e

~ollcgc located to the norlh ,ide of the Pallabi Molla Bosti. In w~st side Wapda

colollY, in the east side Mirpur ceramic Indw,try is ,ituated and ill the south sld~

M,lXII\lUtllgarment, ind\lstry are located, The owner or tile BO<;11is Sattar Molla, So

Ihi, IlnSli i; nomed a, M"lla Ilo,li. Therc ar~ more than live IHllld'ed hou,cs ill (Ill'

~j(liia lJo,li \\'I1<:rc"1"~11l1l""t"""nt, arc lhe !;"rmcIlI wor~c", (1)' lield "'"'I'e,' il i_,

I",',-oabl lhat ma.,iLm"" 110m" arc [(LLleila,Tl1al~h~d hou,~ alld ~Olll<:are rin

.,l1ad~J_
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Mohakhali Sattala Bosti

M"IH,kl,.,I, SUII"lu n":;li i" l,xa,eu IWOKil"n1ClCr~we~, ~i,k Ir"", Mulwklwli hu,

,,~n<i. Cholera. T.B Hospilal, Cancer ho,pilal arc One ~ilomcler away form

Mohakhali S~tlala Bosti. Maximum housc"are KlI,eha ami Wme are Tin ,hau~d,

I'eopk of dilkrenl profCsSLonslive in Ihis ,lum bUl Ihe maxiLTIuLTIarc gmmenl

workel"~.There are more than seven hundred houses in the Mob~kb~li Sattala Llosli

where ma.\illlullllellanl,; are ,he garment WOl'kCl':;,Oy IiclJ survey, it is rcvc~IcJ lha,

IlC,lr~bOUlf"ur lack people live per ,qllare mile,

Klir'lil Ho~ti

Kuraill30sll i~5Itl1~te(1in tlie iOllr kilometer uway hom Mohakhali Bus ,ta"d. IIIthe

nOl1h,lIldSmith side the T & T ~(aff quarter i, ,itllated and Mohakhali Wirele" gate

is ,itu~ted in the 1l00thside of the Karail Flosti, T & T coll~ge I; IOCUledat one

kLlom~lcraway from Ihc Karail Bosli. Karail Llosti is located b~5ide th~ T & T lake,

There m~ more th~n sevcn hundred houses are located ill the Karail Bo,li where

maXllllUl1ll~"al1t~ are the gannent workers. By lield survey it is revealed that

m~xim\,m hOll,es ~re Kuteha. I'hatehed house al1d,ome are Tin ,h~dcd.

Mandl! Jl!lIlidar Bosti

Mallda J~midar [Josti i, located in the thrce kilomctcr cust ,Ide In.llll bmlapllr

railway ,talion, Haidur Ali School ~nd College is silumcd in the we,t .,ide GfMal1d~

Jamidar Bml!. In lile north side Kad~mtala and ea;t Ba,abo. ill ,he west side

kJll1lapur railway .,tation , in the south ,ide Maniknagor and in ti,e easl side Demm

area i, ~iluated. Manda Jamidar 80;li is onCkilmn<:tcr~way lrolll Ati,dipanKor road

and Mukda Ja,io :,t~dium, Grecn Model Town is in Ihe cast ,ide Ii-olllMalld~ Arca.

I" lhe pa,! time ,his placc was Haidar Ali .lamidar Bari. There are mOrCthan five

hundred house~ in tbe Manda Jamidar BQstiwho", maximum lenants are the garment

\\llL'kerl. Lll' tield survey it is re\'caled !h~t L1~armu\imul1\ houses ale Klllcilil.

Thalchnl allJ ")lll~ arc 1"LI\shadeu,

f
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3.4 Gellcral Description of the Study Areas

The ,llIu)' ar~a, arc lacking basic raeilil;e, e.g, availability of "hopping centers,

kutch" hanr. grocery ~h()p', A., there is no ~uch type of facilities. the inhabitants of

,1lI11yareas have to go J longer distance for buying their daily needed products. As

there is no primary 5d1001 ill Rupnagar Till Shed Colony, Karil llasl; and Pallabi

Mollnh Bosti l'or the school going children; they have to go about 2-3 kilometers

~WJ)'for study purpose. Moreover there are no parks or play grounds for the children

"flhe _,tud} mca". Only [here is an open 'pace. "hich i,,,bou! Y. km lromlhc Mollah

B"'li, rh " rc,uilmo,l urlhe lime children have to pinyon the ,lreet nC~r by which IS

cau,ing; accidenls. There is a k"t~h" buar nCar Mohakhali Sanala 130,li anu Manda

hmidar BuSli. So the inhabitants of these pla~es ~an easily buy their ~ol11l11()dili~,

a'iu u" nOlltal'C to depend on upon anolher markct. lltMllical (iarucl1 i, l()~at~d n~ar

R"pnal;~r Tin Shed Colony. Thus the Inhabilanls of this sludy area can easily visil

this zoo. The people af study areas have lhe a~~esS to rno'que: so they can easily say

their prayers. Mohakhali Satlala 1l0sti.l3awniabad Tin Shed Colony, Manda JamiJ~r

TJos(i IMVCprim~ry schaol, which is provided by dilTc,cll1 l\'GU,. So "hil,h" "Ull

OJ,ily complete primary level educalion,
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CHAPTER FOUR

GARMENT INDUSTRY IN BANGLADESH

4.1 Gnl\vlh of the Readymade Garmenllndustry of Bangladesh

Tile Ban!;laucsh <.iormel1lM""ul,,durcrs and Exporters A"""iation (BGMEA) i, the

only recognized tmde body that represent!. the export orienlc,j garment

manufadllrcrs and exporters of the eounlry. Starting in the Ime 70, a, a negligible

llon-traditional.\Cdur with narrow c~purt-base, the Rcadymadc Garment (RMG). by

the year 1983. cmcrgcd a; promising cxport earning sector of thc C(lUntry.Since lbcn

this scctor ha~ been acclaimcd a, the thrust sector of Our coulltry. lJ~ngladc,h

(]~nncnt "IJlllltJclllrers and E~rurters Assoeimioll (BGMEA) is the apcx tradc body

"j" u,"er 3.625 apparel rn~nulacturing companies 01 B~ngladc,h (llGMLA anllu~1

Rcpurl, 2I1IJ1). Since ils inceplion in l'l77, tllc associatiun has heen workll\g tv

promote nnd protcd thc grcJter interc~tof RMG ,eelor or'lJangladc,h.

IJGMEA is dcdicntcd to establish and promote contacts with foreign buyers. bu:;ines;

"nd trade a,socialLons. organizations and chambers, research organization, to

dc\elop the C"POrlb",e "fapparels, BGMEA abo acls as a pre,slII'e group to protecl

the highel in1<;r~,tof lhe sector and as a promoter of trade ncgotlmion in illICl"n"ti()n~1

"'ar,,~I. glvballmde hodles likc WTO, concerned UN agcncic, lik~ ILO, UNClAD

elc, IlGMEA came inlo exi,lence since 1977 Wilhonly 4 members. The pre~~nltolal

IIlcmhc"bip of the a,wciati(}n a~ of end of January 2002 i., 3.(,25 Considering lh"

impomncc 01 ChitlJgollg. the biggest port city of Ihe country. whcre Illu,l of the

gamlc'lt I'KlOric; 'Ire locatcd atler Dhaka ([lGMEA anllual Reporl, 1(j()2)
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T~ble 4.1: The gruwth ofG;ltment IDllu~try"fBangladesh.

I
S"urcc:

Year
1983-84
1986-87
1989-90
1992-93
19%-97
1999-2000
2000-200 I
200 1-2002

(BGMEA anllual Report, 2002)

Figure: The growth "fGarment Industry of Bangladesh
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4.2 Rapid Growth of Garment Industry in Dhaka City

"Ilie Garments industry is main I} u Dhaka bu~ed industry with 70 percenl or(he tolul

Ii\c!oric, and Ihe reSl 30 percent are in Chiltagong. The gannenl factories local ion in

the lWl' rn~i11cit ies of Dhaka and ell iUagon!;allcel \ the employment trelld of women

in !he CPUll!')', As garm~nt, requir~s lillie bil eduealed and lraincd p""ls 01'

elHplo)'ee" more and more ",,,,rell IOfm lh~ middle dos, JnL! I",wr miJdk "I~s,

I;LJIlilleoare lIligr~,ing due 10 economic prc"",e lu gel employmenl in lhe.'" I",,,
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citic>. Even the location of factories within Dhaka City has eftect 011emplo>'ment of

women. More women arc employed in ~reas with larger un itS.cheaper building rents

and g(}(}droad nelwmk and c(}mmllnieution faeililie, (BGMEA annual Report

2002), A, ~ol11m"niealiulllOthe workin)';place i, all impmlant prc-rcq"i,itc walkin)';

di,tallce li'om the working place. The main for the garment industries location Itl

Dh,kn Jrc:

o Easy ~ccessibility of buyers, owners and workers to the workinl; placc,

o Iktl~r commllni~ation lildlitics, geUing traincd pO(J1Ill' ~Illpl(lycc,. C,l'Y

il~~c_"ibilityof raw matcriui; nrCpos~iblc in lhc city.

Reasons for Dhak:. Loc:ltion
Aparl Ii-"Ill Uhab eily b~ing the ~~nlml parl of lh~ country witl, all the i'ener

f~eililic> ~vailablc, there remain few il11port~ntfactors for location of garments

industry in Dhak~.

Buyers Stay in Dhaka
The overse~s buyers usually come and visit the firms in whi~h their (Jrders ar~ s~L

Tiley hJve to stay for few days, even weeks. th"s lhe ~(}I)venienlm(}vemenlof these

hllyer5 and reody eOllllllunicationwilh overseas tirms i, all essential rcquiccmcnllhal

favo" lhe location (}ffirm, in Dshaka .

Accessibility of Workers
Thl> pain! docs not upply ta lhe lacation of industrics in othcr cities, as iab(}llri,

readily available alma,l every where in Bangl~desh. But for the proper training of

g;armenb workers, a ,izeablc pool of trained workers is needed. "hieh is morc

po"iblc in Dhaka lhan elsewllere. Due to its being a central place, the people lrom

dItfercm rClllatevillages comc to Dhaka tirs!: IbllSlhe availabi lily of workers Is morc

h~r~than elscwhere.

Good Infrastructure: I'ower Supply and Communication Facilili{'s

A n'nlinuolls ,upply "f" Icctriclly i, OIlC01 the illlpOl'tantprereq"i,ilc for the prop<:1'

.funct ionillg or the gannenl, f"elory a, evcIl hall' ~n Iwur swppuge or clcdri~ily may

•



cau,e huge loss to llie factory al the eleventh hour ofthe work. Thu, owners are more

caulious aboul this [aelor. I'm the economy of timc and cO'I, for the transportalion of

both raw materials and fini;hed producls. and also as the buycr doc, nol want 10

travel to rcmote ureas due to poor transportation and lack of air (ravel facilities, thus

Dhaka are preferred to othcr part, of the country.

Availability of Space and Building
Usually there arc mOre rich and wealth garment owners in Dliakn, who eilher J,,,

ca,y managemenl and saving cost of production set up lhe [adory in their own space

(" huilding available. Usually thc gannent factories are located In owners OWIl

buildillg. Thus ownership innuences the localion of the faclory.

Availability of Equipment
Thc re<juircd equipment for running a garments faclory i.e. machincrie,. raw

male, ials, repairing of lhese equipmenl' ute mOreea,ily available in Dhaka lhan else

where in lhe COunl!)'.Tim" location of mosl of lhe factories in DhakH can be

atlributed 10these imporlanl factQries.Hence lhe garment indusl!)' whieh i; exporl-

orknled. is primarily a Dhaka and Chilw.gong phenomenon, and likely to remain 50,

lIIIlillhese facilities are fulfy available in other parts of lhe counlry.

4.3 Women Employment in the Garment Industry in Dhaka City

Unempl"yment and underemployment are considered a; major probkl11; ill

.Bangladesh and olhcr Soutll A;ian countries with high populalion dcnsily ami 10"

land-mall ratio. Tbe surplus labour is expceled to bc absorbed in lhe Jamily farms in

lhe fuml areas and in other informal enlerprises. Theories of development formulaled

(Lewis 1954) during the fillies and ,ixlies articulaled tbe process of illdu'lrialiiation

b~sed on the wilhdrawal o[ surplus labour from the infofmal sectors (Pau I-Maj\lInder

1~'J6).

.Ihe rapid gruwth of Ready-made l;llrment indultry (RMG) in E:langlade,h,il1"c the

mid I'mo sqll~l1ersh~s gcnerJted c()nsider~blckill" Ie clIlplClYlTlent(~O%fcm~le) in

•
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the formal export-oriented manufacturing sector (BGMEA annual Report, 2002),

Tili, ha, made WOmen vis:blc in ,lalistics and ha, brought a ~ocial change [11

Bangladesh. Employment improve, women's economic ,talu, and mobility.

Occupational mobil!l} i, an important fact", affecting labour,markel etrlciency

Occupational mobility provides b\:uer job oPPOrlUnllic~, ,lrcnglhcn~ bargaining

power of the labour force and eliminates wage ditferentials in given job. II also

alleds I;lbour produclivily ~Ild terms and cOIHJiliolls or the employment. 1-I11WCI'Cr,

thi, impllrlJllt faclor is almost absent among (he female workers. rurli~ularly wnollg

the mallura~turillg fCITIillcworkers although one of the rcmarkahlc I"attlres of the

reGellt inuuslriolizntion itl Bnllgladc>h is tlic cn(ry of Wulllcn IIlto \hc wQge

CIIIplo}'lIlcn\ (I'aul-Mojulildcr 1996).

Labour Force Surveys (13I3S, 1989, 1990-91) show (hat although maie empioy'nent

in (he manufacturing sector is more or less s(agnan!, female, employmenl increused

signilicantly. One of the most important reasons behilld this dmlll<ltic illc,-eu'c ill

fcll1Jle cmployment is thc expansion of (hc garmcn( manufacturing industry_ This

industry alone providcs 'norc than 90 perCCllt of tlie lolal female manufactlll'ing

cmployment in the counly_ tn this industry nol only i., lhc size of fClllUiccm ploymcl1t

huge, tbc ratio of female to rn31e cmployment i, indeed vcry high.
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Women are in larger percentage in Garments Industry

High opr0l1lmity cost
"I' male labOllr

Indirect

Less unionislTI,
lower male wa~e

,~-,,
Direct tlnanci~l

L."_, __,, '_-".',

rl Lower wage
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,
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En,icr labour
management
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The )lal'ticip~tion of women ill economic activities and their employment is new a:.

ganncnts industry reflects a change in the traditional ,tatus of the women and also

indicates J change in their role of th" family and in the society It haHdirecl impact

un (heir social and economic status. I" a country like Bangladesh where "omen

constitute 4').06 percent of the lolal population (lUI,S. 2(01). the rale uf

pa'iic ipati[)n in income gcncrating activities. The beginning of Garmcnt Indu;try in

Bangladesh in 1976 ha, created a change in the traditional role (,f women in the

society. The location pattern of garment factories in Ilallgladesh and within Dhaka

ha; direct effect on the ~ite and trend of emploj'ment of women (Paul-Majumder

1996).

Thc hcgin"illg [)f garmcnts industry in Bangtadcsh is a grcat developmcnt in thc

'rh~rc ofwol))cn cmploymcnt alld rJoviding empluymcntto almo~l 15 lack pcupk

1;112()()2. mmll} working cl,,,, ami lowcr middle cia" w()mCI] (BGMFA JntUla1

Report. 20(j2), Mos! of the warnell "orkc" wcrC ullcmployed hel",-c and the

Illi,,,,,i!}' wilo worked before doing job, like dOll\cstic servant. i()w I'nLd faclol'Y and
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clinical work, For Ihe forsl time many womell got the opportunity of wage

employmcnl amJwCrCworking sidc by side with men.

In<illstrialilatiollol'ihc country hn, illtq;mled women in the development pr(){;CS,by

p"O\'idillgcmploymcnt opportunities 10 them. Employment in thc i"du,trial ,cctor

i",plie,; illghel' wagc and carnings than th"t ill Ihe llgl'icLtlttll'CseCI,,".But ill case or

the female employment in the industrial sector thc same i, nOI alway, true. It is

mainly due 10the fact that female employment in [he industrial seclor is found to be

collccntraled in a few industrie, only, There are wide variation, in the female

employment even in enterprises withi" the "ame industry (Rahman 1993). IJ~,ide"

femul~employment is concentrated in a few low-paid jobs. Thus, both the horizontal

and vcrtical mobil ity of lhe female manufacturing workers is limited.

Employment in garment indus:ry has provided direel access to ca,h income for the

tlrst time to many women. Control over their eami~gs and a grealer mle in hou,ehold

dcci,ion making is important mea,ure" of eeonomic empowerment of fcmale

workers, In B<mgladcsh,women's role in household dcci,ion making is usually IlHICh

more limited lhan men'5.

In !"ecen!years women's participation rate is increasing steadily due to economic

pr~"",~. Wnge employment had p"lkd out a large numbcr of womcn jj'ol11lh~ir

home.'. WOl11cn'~employmen! is crucial for the success of e~rOlt i"dmtrie, like

garmems because 'timeliness' is very important in exporl production and this is

"",,,reu by the docility of women worker:<.,their preparedl1e~s to comply with the

rC4uircl1\cnt,of the employers whiCh in llim is due to (heir low bnrgnining power.

"'tore empha,i" is given by Government and development agencies on re,ervnlion of

jobs for WOmen. More and more women are doing income-generating adivLties

out\idc home, especially from the lanu less familie,.
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T"blc 4.2: Number of Employmclll i'l Different \'e3l" in the Garment Industry

in lluugladcsh.

Year
198J-M
1984-85
1985-86
1')8(, H7
1987-88
1988-89
1989.90
1990-91
1991-92
1992-'H
1993.94
1994-95
1995-96
1996-97
1997-98
1998-99
1999-2000
2000-2001
2001-2002

Noll': '11.01'stands for lIot avaih\ble

0.11

n.n
0.198
0,283
(UO(,
0.317
0.335
OAD2
0.582
0.804
0.827
1.20
1.29
IJO
1.50
1.60
1.65
1,70
1,80

Source: (lIGMEA aUllual report, 2002).

Figure; Number of cmjJloymcul ill different year ill tlu; l:armcllt industry ill

Ilangladesh
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CHAPTER FIVE

FINDINGS AND ANALYSIS
5.1 General

For the rapid grow1h of read\ made garment industries in Dhaka cit" accommodatioll. .
for the working communi.) should be given due importance. This chapter is dealing

wilh the identificali"ll and analysls ofhollsing condition, cau,e, ,,[!loll,;ng problems

and pre,enl cunditLon of utility service, and racililics of the g~rment workers ill the

study areas.

5.2 Employment Status of the Garment Workers

A ready-made garment has hecome all o\icmhclmingly important ,edor for

Bangl~desh economy. O~cLLpa(ionis one of the indicator, of ,ocial status ot the

people. There are three categorie, of workers: helper. Clperator, and iron man.

Helpers are ne\,.ly appointed garment worker. Usual I}'. they are "er} wcak hand.

1 hey he Ip the operator,. Operators sew clolh. Operators ~re \\'ell trai ned. I-IeIper., get

monthly salar} wka 750-1500 (table 5.3), ",hich i, unreali,'li~all} low for a man tc>

""tain in Dhaka City (,armen[ workers have to wmk from Sa,m tc>S p.rn or mc>re.

They are bound to wClrk in late night also, In most of the cases, they are hound to

work 12 to 15 hours in thc factory for more production. Thc;c extra "'orking Il(lu"

~etu~lly deprive them Ii-om beLllg engaged in other .iob~. More over. they are bound

to work 7 days a week As a result, they get very little time for their domestic "'orks,

Fig .1.2: Employmellt category oj ttle garment worf..er.l'

Sour,,(' 'f"hle 5.3
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In the ,tudy area, 36.00% are helpers who arc new in the Jactory, 58.50% are

operator, wil" got promotion from helpers to operators. Operator, gel mOro salary

than helpers. The rest 5.50% are iron men.. Mo,t of the rural areas have tlOIgot (he

touch of modern industrlalization, Therefore, It can be said lhat, in rural areas the

scope of gelling different types Ilf jobs is limited. tn order to survive. the people are

migrating from rllml arcas to Ihe Dhaka City for searching different kind of jobs.

c;pccially, in garment> sector.

5.3Income and Employment Category of the Workers

The level of Income is Ihe primary and one of {he most important indicators of the

lrue economic condition of any population. Information regarding the income of the

people helps in determining their demand and affordability for receiving; the services

and lacilitie~ to be provided in the area. Employment in garment indllstry has

provided dired acces~ to cash income for the firsllime 10many women. Both male

and female workers contribute a substantial proportion of their eaming~ to tlieir

f'lmilies, Income of tlic workers is tlie mO;l indicator 10a"c" thcir affordabi lity of

con,uming hou~ing facilitie~. Level of income of the workers aLlo indicates lhc

nalure of savings, social slatu~, quality of hou~e~, e:>.pel1diturepattern, and other

soeio-eeonom ie aspeels.

Table 5.3: Di~tributioll of Income According to Emilloyment C:tlc~orics

Monthly Employment category
TotalIncome Hel ler o Jerator Iron man(In Tk.) No % No % No % No 'Yo

I:lelow 1000 " 43.05 . . 6 54.55 37 18,50
1001 -1500 41 56,95 2J 19.65 5 45.46 69 34,50
1501-2000 57 48.73 . . 57 28.50
2001-2500 . 17 14.53 . . 17 8.50
2501-3000 . . 9 7.69 . . 9 4.50
3001-3500 . . 7 5.99' . 7 3.50
Above 3500 . . 4 3.41 . . 4 2,00
Total 72 100.00 Il7 100.00 l7 100.011 '"' 100.00

136.0\ (58.51 15.51
S(lUl~'e' I' leld SW'I'('Y, 2U03
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Table 5.3 reveaL, lhal maximum (34,50%) of the worke" are in the income mng~

from Tk. 1001- 1500 and tili, income range is highest in RU[Jlwg~rTin %ed Col""y

(table 5.4), aboul28,50% workers are in income range from Tk. 1501- 2000 and ell,s

range is highest in Bawniabad Tin Shed Colony (table SA), "boul 8.50% "or!<cr; arC

in income range frClln 'Ik, 2001-2500 and (his range IShighest in Pallabi Molla Ho,ti

and 18,50% workers are in low",( incol1l~ of Tk. Below 1000 and this range i,

highest in Pallabi Molla Bosti and Karail H081i Only 2.00 % households are in

income above Tk.3500 and this rang~ is highest in Pallabi Molla BO~li. From the

sample survey, the operators are large (58.50%) from lhe (otal sample data and their

monthly salary is more than Tk 1000 whLch IShigher than the helper Tron man also

gets similar ,alary to helpcr,

Fit: 5.3 ..Monthly income oj the gllTment workers

Monthly Income of the Garment Workers

"'"",
~ 5G
~ 4G
~ 3G

'"
"o

Below 1001-
1000 1500

1501-

'""
2Om_
2500

'"com. Range

250\.
3000

30G1-

'""
Above
"00

Thc prcvious information indicatcs lh~t the maxImum workers' Ilicome is in the

range ofn, T001- T500. The a\,~ragc income of the garm~nt workers is Tk, 1573 per

month, It"s really a pOOt flgure ofincnme by which a gannent worker call1lot afLord a

sound or healthy or hygienic accommodalion for living in Dhaka City. As a result.

the workets are bOlll1d in li"ing in siums where they face difL~rcnttypes of problem"

like poor housing. sanitation, drainage, drinkmg water, social ,~curity, clC, ThiS type

of accommodation is both physically and ';()ciaily much harm/ill fol' living.
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Table 5.4: Monthly Income Range of tILeWorkers in Ill" Study Areas

Income Range

Study Area Below 1001-1500 1501.2000 2001_2500 2501_ 301/1_ Above
1000 30UO 3500 3500

• % • % • % • % , % , ." , %
Hawni.b,d , 10.8 " 15.9 " 24,5 ) 17,6 , 11,[ , 28,5 ~ ~
Tin Shed
Colon\'
RlI)1l1.garTil1 ) 8.10 " 23.1 8 14.0 2 I 1.7 2 22.2 , 14,2 , 25,0
She,] Colonv
Pallahi Molla 8 21.6 " 15.9 " 22.8 , 23.5 , I I. I I , 14,2 ) 50.1)
[lo'ti
Mohakhali ; 18,9 " 15.9 ) 8.78 ) 17.6 , 22.2 ) 28,5
Satt.l. flo";

K,roii BOSH
, 21,6 , 13,0 " 22.8 2 11.7 , Il.l ~ , 25.0

Manda l 18,9 " 15.94 , 7.01 ) 17.6 , 22.2 , 14.2 ~ ~
Jamidar [losti 8
TOI.I " '00 69 '"0 5J 100 " 100 9 100 7 100 , 100

Source: FieidSurwy, 2003

Average income range varies wilh different study areaS. In Bawniabad Tin Shed

Colony about 24.56 percent workers earned about Tk, 150 1.2000 per month. In

Mllhakhali Saltala Busti about 17.65 percent workers income about Tk. 2001-

2500per month and ill Manda Jamidar flosti about 14,28 percent workers income

about Tk, JOO 1-3500 per 1110I1tl1.
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5.5 Educational Status

Educational slatus of the workers in the garment sector nOIal >ali,la~l("y level. In

Ihe study arens, among the garment workers 10.50 % mc literate and other 89,50%

arc illiterate.

Table 5.5.1: Literacy ill Respect of Sex

Educational Sex Total
Status Mal~ Fel"ale

No % No % No %
Illiterate , 10.00 19 10.55 21 10.50
. Primary 11 55.00 113 62.78 1" 62,00
Class VI-S,S.C 6 30.00 48 26.67 54 27.no
I-LS.C 1 5,00 - - 1 OjO
H.S.C+ - - - - - -
Tofal 20 1011.00 ISO 100.00 200 100.00

Table 5.5.1 rcvcb thal among lhe literate workers, abollI62,00% have primary level

and which ;, highe;l (18.55%) in Karail Bosti (table 5.S.2), 27.00% have

sC~()I1Jarylevel and only 0.50% have bigher secondary l~vel ur edll~aliol1 thaI

workers only found in Rupnugar Tin Shed Colony. From the illiterate workers, 42,85

percent are the highest in the l3awniabad Tin Shed Colony Here it is added that in the

ganllent ,ector, ~O%worker> are female but no Olle of the female workers has higher

,eeolldary Ievcl of cducation. In the garment ;ector primary le\'d or education i,

higber beenu"" aner completing primary school, they net ns garmellt •••orkers for

their livelihood.



Ch"rI 5.5.1: Edt/cillional Slalus of II,e Worker,,'

Level of education of the workers

1% 11%
27%

••••,,%

Cl Illiterate
III Primary
o Class V~S S C

DHSC

Table 5.5.2: Educational Status of the ' ••..orkers in tbe Study Area,

Educational Status I
Area Illiterate Primal1' I Class VI H.S.C. U.S. IS.S.C n

F % F %' F % F % F %

Bawniabad 9 4H5 15 12.09 II 20.37 ~ ~ ~

Tin Shcd
Colon)
Rup"agar Tin I 3 14.28 20 I 16.]2 9 16.67 I 100 ~I ~Shed Colcm)'
Pallabi Molla I 2 9,53 31 I 25.00 7 12,97 ~ I ~ ~I ~Bostl
Mohakhali 3 14.28 " 15.33 " 14,81 ~ ~ ~ ~

Saltala BO.lli -
Kamil Bostl 2 9.53 23 18.55 9 16,66 ~ ~ ~ ~

Manda 2 9,53 16 12.91 >0 18,52
I
~ ~ ~ ~

Jamidar Bostl -
Total 21 100.00 '" 100.00 54 100.00 I , >0" ~ -'-Source: FwldSu""ey. 2003

From field S\lrvey il is calculated that average 42.85 percent people \~ere illiterale in

Bawniabad Tin Shed Colony, In Pallabl Molla Bosti 25 rer~cnl workers hRd taken

primary level edu~ation and in Karail Bosli abollt 18,52 workers had complel~d sse

level education, Only One worker had the HSC level e<iucRtlon in Rup"agar Tin

Shed Colony.

i.,.
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5.6 Age - Sex Structure

In tile survey it was found llml a numbe, of young girls was working ill the garment

sector. Here it could be added that, a vcry ~mall number of boys is working in the

garment sector. There were about 40.00% of female arc engaged in gannent factories

and their ages are ill between II to 15. Maximum of the laborers who are girls come

from the age group 161020 and they are about 43.89%.

Table 5.6.1: Age-Sex Structure of Garment Workers

A,. Sex TotalMale FemaleGrnu])
No % No % No %

11-15 I 5.00 72 40,00 72 36,50
16-20 5 25.00 79 43.89 84 42,00
21-25 8 40.00 IJ 7.22 21 10.50
26.30 3 15.00 " 6.11 14 7.00
J 1-35 2 10.00 3 1.67 5 2,50
36-40 I 5.00 2 1.1\ J 1.50
Total 20 100.00 180 100,00 200 100.00

Another important thing is that 7.22% of female workers are engaged in garment

factories who arc 21 to 25 aged. In the case of male worker, the highest portion is

40.00% who are between the age group of 21 to 25. So in the garment factories

youllg female workers are engaged more than male workers. Male workers engaged

in the garment factors are above 20 years ages.

Clla,t 5.6. f: Age~')cx Structure

M~lc

25.00

5.00

15.00

10,00

5,00

11-15

16-20

21-25

26-30

JI-J5

36-40

1.67

1.11

7.22

6.11

Female

40.00

Age Group
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5.7 Marital Status

Marital status is one of the important phenomena of the soci()-econum ie conditions,

TaLde 5.7: Marital Status ofllle Re,'polldents

Marital S" Total
Status Male Female

N, % N, % N, %
Unmarried II 55.00 III 61.67 122 61.00
Married 9 45.00 53 29.44 62 31,00
Widow - - 9 5.00 9 4.50
Divorced - - 7 J.~') 7 3,50
Total 20 100.00 '"0 100,00 100 100.00-i'wllrce,' f Ield ,~urvey.1(}()]

From (he sample survey Crable 5.7), among the workers of the garment factories in

Dhaka City. it was found that 61.00% of the workers Were unmarried. while 31.00%

were married, 4.50% were widow and the rest were divor~ed.

5.8 Malc- Female Ratio

SlIfvey requ ired for the following study, was conducted in home of the worker:;, Ih a

whole 200 samples were surveyed. Oul of them 10.00% workers are male. The

percentage of female workers are 90.00%. The number of male and female worker

are 20 and 180 respectively out of200.

Tabl~ 5.8: Malc-F~male Ratio

Sex Status
Male
Female
Tot,,1
S()ur"o. F,ddSurvoy, 2003

Fre lien

"'90
200

Per~ellta e
10.00
90.00
100.00

One tiling must be noted here tilat, female workers working in tile factory are mostly

unmarried girls and others are widows and divorced. On the other hand, male

workers are the heads of the family. Here the ratio of male and female i" important:
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the important thing ISthat all of the compd€nL female family member, are working

in the garment factory Lor ,ustaining their 'lives Female workers are working as

helpers and operators in the garment factory.

Fig 5.8: Mil/e - Femll{e Rllti"

Male.Female Ratio

Male
10%

Female
90%

5.9 Monthly Income and Housing Expenditure

Man wantS 10 live in a good 4uality of house wilh basic ,en' ices and ,e~lI,-ity

a~cording to his ability. Rent and housing ,ituation of any area arc very much

interrelaled wilh each other. Rent structure of house, oj ~ny place depend, ~'n

various fac10l'ssuch a~ housing quality. level oLs~r"ices ~nd facilitie,. ~n"iroLlrncnlnl

situation of the area, hou,e lype. housing delivel'Y system etc. Iiouse n:nt i, an

economical and physical commodily, which include val'iou; utility facilities and

SerViCeSsuch as waler supply, electricity, and sanitation acce" provision. As an

element or urb~n gl'owth and income distribution, de,imbk house I'enl fulfills a

;(lcial need Ilou,e rent levels are rercei,ed to be one of the lllml impOrlatlllSSue, in

urban development Migrant garment worker; from rUfalarea' are Img~ly in the low-

income group and they require renlal housing relalively of low standard in different

slums.
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Table 5.9: Monthl}' Income and House Renl of Garment Workers

J I1cttll'c Monthly ""liSe Rent Tulal
Range

2UI_400 401-600 601-800 SOl-HlOO
N4 % No % No % No % No %

Uelow 1000 II 57.9 26 19.6 - - - - 37 IS,5
1001 -1500 8 42.1 61 46.2 - - - - 69 34.5
1501-2000 - - 43 32.5 14 35.0 - - 57 28,5
2001-2500 - 2 - 15 37.5 - 17 8.5
2501-3000 - - - - 7 17.5 2 22,2 4 4.5
3001-3500 - - - - 4 10.0 3 33,3 7 3.5
Above 3500 - - - - - - 4 44.4 4 2.0
Total 19 100 132 100 40 100 9 100 200 100

8.5) (66.U) (~o.u) 4.5)
Source: Fjeld Survey, 20ljJ

The expenditure ufthe monthly bOllse rent is parallel to their monthly income, Table

5,9 shows that the rate of housing expenditure iocrea,es according 10 the ratc of their

income except of few families. In the study area, 8.5% of the households provide

Tk 201-400 as house rcnt and tbeir income i, bellow Tk.1500 pcr month. 66.0% of

(nc hou,cbolds pray Ide TItAO1-600 as monthly house rent and their i"come i, bellow

Tk,2500 per month. 20,0% of the household, provide Tk.601-800 as monthly house

rent per month and their income is bellow Tk.3S00 per month, Only 2.0% of the

worker> huve income above Tk.3500 per month and 44.4% of the worker~ provide

Tk 801-1000 as monthly house rent. 10 Dhaka City, house rell! is very high.

Maximum workers spend major portion of their income for housing purpose. They

don't have the ability to maintain the minimum standard of life after paying the

h(lu,", rem Su, low-income people a, garment worker> have lo li,'c an inhuman life

in an unhygienic surrounding. Theyare aiways in thc war against povcrty.

•
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Fig 5.9: ilIon/lIlr Home Renl of the Garment Worhers

Monthly hou •• ront
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5.10 Ph}'~ical Condition of the Houses

Housing develClpmel1t in the sludy areaS has not been implemented 'y,l~malically,

for HtIl,truclioll of houses ditlerent types of c()n~truclionrnatcri~ls ~I'e lI'ed

Jl,latcri~ls also il1dicale the quality 01 the house., and the living standard of the

hou.,ehold. HOUSing construction malerials indicate the standard of living and also

ind icalc the housing condition. Materials used for construction of house, of di fferenl

ly~s (Pucca. Semi-pucea, and Kutcha) in the study areaS arc shown according to

floor. wall and root:

Table 5.10.1: J'hpical Conditioll of the 1I0U~C8

~H~Oj"~'1'rT~Y~I:>~'~~~~1~~~;F~,~.~q!":.~,.,,,.~~~{~~~:P:':'~'~.'~':'~"~"~'~~~~
Kulcha 189 94.50
Semi- pLLCCil II 5.50
!'LLc~a
Total 200 100.00
Source, FI<'idSun)cy, 2003

Table 5.10 I demon,trates that in the study area" 94,50 % of the hOll'esare Kulcha

and the used construction materials ~re bamboo, golpata, and lin and thi, percentage

is highest ill Pallabi Molla l30sti and Karail BOlli (Table 5.10,2), 5.50%Orlh" houses

are Scmi-pucca and constructiun materials are concrete for noor. brick for ".all und
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lin or golpala for roof and this percentage i, highest in Bawrllabad Tin Shed Colon)

and Rupnagar Tin Sh~d Colony (t~ble 5,10 2) There i, no ru~ca hOLL'Cin (he ,tu,ly

arcas,

Chan J. !fl.] : Phy.";cu/ couditioll of tile hou~'e~'

Physical Condition Of the Houses

Seml-pucca
5,50%

Kulcha
94.50%

Table: 5.10.2 Conditioll of the Hou"~, in lhe Study Area

House Type I
Study Area I Kulcha Semi- ucca I'ucca I

I F ";', F I % r oj" I
Il:lawniabad Tin Shed Colon 32 91.42 3 8.57 - I
I Rupnagar Tin Shed Colony 30 90.00 3 9.09 - I

Pallabi Molla H'ht; 30 97.50 I I 2.50 - I -

Mohakhali Sattala Bosti 28 ,93.33 I 2 6.66 - I -

Karail [lost; 33 97.05 I 2')4 - I -
Manda Jamidar flmlL 27 %.42 I 3,57 - I -

Total 18' - " - - I -
Source F,eldSwwy,2l)03

About 9,09 percent \\",kcrs had to stay in semi-puG~a hOllses in Rupnagar Tin Sh~d

Colony. In Pallabi Molla Hosti aboLEl97,50 percent ,,'orker., had 10 live Ln Kutcha

hou,e, and in Karail Bosti about 97.05 percent workers ",ere ill kuld", houses.



5.11 Type of Structures lind Income Level

Almost ~11the structures (94.50%)of the study nrcas nre Kutcha. Thc,e housin~

,lruclLlrcs arC inl1l1cnccd by the income level. Economic condition ",hich is a

determinant of housing condition. Moreover of the garment workers, regardless to

thcir incnmc level, relll lIOU'"' in thc slum ~rcas ot' Kutcha ~nd ,cml-I'"cca hUll;C,

which is not suitable for living in an unhygienic environment.

Table 5,11: Types of Income and !louses of tile workers

Monthly Type of Structure Total
Incomc Rallgc Kuteha Semi- ueea Pncca

(In Tk.) F % F % F % F %
Below 1000 J7 19.58 - - - - 37 18,50

1001-1500 69 36.51 - - - - 69 34,50

1501.2000 57 30,15 - - - - 57 28,50

2001-2500 " 8.99 - - - " 8.50

2501-3000 9 4.77 - - - 9 4.50

3001-3500 - - 7 63.64 - - 7 3.50

Above 3500 - - 4 3636 - - 4 2.00

Tufal 189 100.00 II 100,00 - - '00 \00.0

Source, FleldSunley, 2003 NOle: 'F'deflQlesjrequency

Table 5, II reveals that housing structures are influenced by the income level. From

the lable 5,10, I, il has bccn found that 94,50% houses are Kutcha but 18.50% ortha[

are owned by the workers whose income range is helow Tk,1000, 34.50% arc owned

by the workers whose inC{lme ra~ge is Tk.1001-1500, 28.50% are owned by the

wOlkcl, whose income range is Tk.1501-2000. So, economic condition is a

determinant or housing condition.

5,50% hou~e, are semi-pucc~ bllt oflhat 3,5% and 2,00% are owned by the worker

wh",c income ranges are Tk,J001-JSOO ~nd Tk, Ab"ve 3500 re,pectively. So tilc,c

dal~ show that economic condition is a determinant {If bousing condition.
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5.12 House Rent Paid by the Tenant

forom table 5.12. it wa~ found lhat 66.0% uflbe tenants pay house rent between Tk.

401 (0 Tk. 600 per month and which is highest in Pallabl Molla Bo,ti (table5.12.2).

20,O%ofthc tenants pay hou;e rent between Tk. 601 to Tk. 800 and which is highe,l

in Rupnagar Tin Shed Colony, 8.50% of the tenants pay house rent Tk, 201 (0

TkAOO. and which is highest in Bawniabad Tin Shed Cotony. Only 4.50% of the

tenanlS pay hou~e 'cnlSOI ta Tk. 1000 per month.

Table 5.12.1: Amount (If Rent Paid by Tenants for Houses

House Rent Total
(TkJMonth)

201.400
401-6{)O
601-800
80 I-WOO
Total
Source- FlCldSurvcy, 2003

N,
19
132
40
9
200

%
8,50
66.00
20,00
4.50

1011.00

II is al>o revealed fmlll the study that the average house rent tor a single room was

about Tk. 540 per month. The maximum of the garment workers live in Kutcha

structures.

T:lble: 5.12.2 Amount of Relit Paid by Tenants for Housing

MOllthl House Relll III Tk
Stud}' Area 201-400 401-600 601-800 801-lll00

No. % No. % No. "I., N". %
Bawniabad Tin Shed , 27.78 '" 15.03 " 20.00 , 22.22
CQlonv
Rupnagar Tin Shed 4 22.22 " 14.29 , 22.50 , 11.1 I
Colony
Pallabi Molla 80sti J 16.67 30 22.56 5 12.50 2 ;12.22
Mohakhali Sattala 2 11.11 '" 15.03 7 17.50 1 I 1.11
Bo"ti
Karail BOSll 2 11.11 23 17.30 7 17.50 2 22.22
Manda Jamidar , 11.11 21 15.79 4 10.00 1 I I. 11
I3mli
Tofal '" 100.00 '" 100.00 40 100.00 9 100.00
SOllrc~. Field Survey, 2(0)
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In BaVvniabadTin Shed Culony worker; pay Tic 2[)1-400 for house ren! and the

percent of such workers is about 27.78. In Mohakhali Saltala BosI; 15.03 percent

workers have to pay TkAOI-600 per month. In Manda Jamidar Hosti about 10

percenl workers have 10 pay Tk. 60 1-800 per month.

5.13 Building Material Used for "I{IOr, Wall and Roof

Low-income people such as garment workers rent Kutcha hQuses which are available

and less COSIly.Bc~idcs this, con,lruclion materials are also delennined by the cost of

malerial" uvuilabi lity of materials and climate.

Table 5.13: ClInsfrucfion Materials in Different Parts oftile Houses

Different Construction T of structures
Parts or tile Materials Kutcha Semi- )ucca Pucea
Houses F % F 'Yo F %

Mud 189 100.00 - - - -
Floor Bri~k + Cement - - 11 100.00 - -

Total 189 100.00 11 100.00 - -
Tin 23 12.17 - - - -
Bamboo 123 65.07 - - -

Wall Wood 43 22.76 - - - -
Bri~k +cement - - 11 100.00 - -
Total 18' 100.00 11 100.00 -
Tin 171 90.47 11 10000 - -

Roof ,,1 Ilene '" 9,53
Total 189 100.00 11 100.00 -

!'iole: 'F' denoles Frequency SOIm;e: FieldSurvey. 2003

Floor Material: Mud as Ihe floor construction material is used in maximum areas in

BanglaJesh. From this study, it has been found that, for cent percent Kuteha houses,

mud is used as floor material. For Semi-pueea houses, bri~k and cement are used 10

construell1oor,

Wall Maln;"I, I" the swdy areas, for 94.50% K"IClla ilOll,e" din"rell! types "I'
malerials arCuscd to constru~t lhe wall of the hOuscs.Within 94.50% Kutcha l1ouses,

for 12.17% houses lin is used to construct wall of the houses, ror 65.07% houses



bamboo is used, for 22,76% house, wood i, u,cd to con,tnlet lheir wall of the

house. For Semi-pueea houses brick and cement are used to construct their wall of

the house.

Roof Material: Tin is used for the canstruction of mof of Kutcha and semi-pucca

houses in the study area,. Only 9.53% Kuteha houses used Polythel1e for roof,ng

, material. To increase the durability of the roof. tin is used far construction of roofing

material which i, now also cheap for it, market value.

5.14 PossessioJls of Floor Spaces

Most of tbe sample houses rented by the garment workers are very small houses. The

monthly salary or the ganllent workers are very low. As the house rent in Dhaka eity

is very high, the garment workers rent small Kutcha houses and live all family

member; or working eolloglLesin a single room with contestation.

Table 5.14.1: Floor Space oftbe Housc~

Floor Space I}fRol}m (Sq.ft) Frequency Percentage
<50 60 30,00
50-100 96 48.00
101-200 44 22.00
Total 200 100.00
Sounv: FieldSurvey. 2003

Table 5.14, I shows that most of the hou,e, of the workers arc within 50 to 100sq.tl..

,;"hicll is 48.00% of the total and which is highest ill Karajl Bo,ti (table 5.14,2 j,

30,00% families use less than 50 square feet of space as the floor area~ of their house

and which is highest in Pallabi Molla Bosti. Only 22.00% of the total h01lseholds

have 101-200 ,quare feet floor areas and which is highest in lJawniabad Tin Shed

Colony. The average noor ,pace of the houses are about 84.11sq,ft. There e~ist a

relation betweel1 the number of living rooms and amount oftloor 'pace,
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Table: 5.14.2 Floor Space of tile Houses ill the Study Areas

Floor Space of Room (Sq.rt)

Study Area <50 50-100 1111-200
F % F % F %

Bawniabad Tin Shed 8 13.33 " 15.63 12 27.27
Colon
Rupnugar Tin Shed , 11.67 " 15.63 " 25.00
Colony
Pallabi Molla 80SI; 17 2833 14 14.58 9 20.45
Monakhali Sattala 10 16.67 15 15.63 5 11J7
nm,ti
Karail Bost; 9 15.00 21 21.87 4 9.09
Manda Jamidar Bosil 9 15.00 16 16,66 3 6.82
Total 60 100.00 96 1011.00 44 100.00
Source: Field Survey, 2003

As the people of the study area they have to stay densely. In Bawniabad Tin Shed

Colony 27.27 percent workers used floor space of 101-200 sq, fl. The workers of

Pallabi Molla Bosti occupied 28.33 percent of less than SO sq. Ii and in Manda

Jnmidar Bos!i about 16.66 percent workers shared 50-100 ,q. fi floor space.
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5.15 Density Per Room

rrom the field survey. il was found that the number of people living in one mom

varied form h()lL~e10 house. From the table 5.14.1, it was revealed thaI (he average

floor space of the housing units was 84,11 sq.ft. So the sizes of the houses were very

~mall. From [he study it was found that 39.50% of housing units accommodated UplO

10 4 persons pcr room and which is highest ill I'allabi Molla lIosli, 49.50% of

housil\g units accommodated 5 to 6 persons per rOOIllwhich b highc,( in Karail

Bo,li and 12% hou;ing

Table 5.15.1: Density Per Room in UleIlou~e

Average Number of Total Number (IfHouws
PeulllelRuorn Number 'Yo
0-4 79 39.50
5-6 99 49.50
6+ 22 11.00
Total 200 100.00
Source- Fjeld Survey, 2003

accommodated mor. than 6 persons per room, which is highest in PallalJi Molla

Bosti. from the table 5.14.1 it was revealed that average room size is 84.llsq.tl.

The average number of people per room is 4.17, So the per capita floor space m the

housing: unit is 20.17sq.lt. These figure~ shows living environment within those

housing units. When the room dcnsilies are very high in the housing units, the

living condition is considered as an unhygienic one. They live in extremely

CQngested condition in a rnom, It indicates the severity of the accommodation

problems of the garment workers. The garmenl owner never provides
accommodalion facilities for thcir raetory workers,



Table: 5.15.2 DeDsilJ Per Room of the Houses in the Study Arcas

Average Number or People/Room

Study Area ,-. 5~ "F ";', F % F %
llawniahad rin 13 16.45 17 17.17 5 22.73
Shed Colony
Rup"ogor Till I' 17,73 13 15.15 , 18.18
Shed Colonv
Pallabi Molla 19 24.05 IS 15. i 5 6 27,27
lIosti
Mohakhali 12 15.18 16 16,16 2 9,09
Satlala iJosti
Karall Bost1 II 13.93 21 21.22 2 9.09
Manda Jamidar 10 12.66 15 15.15 3 13.64
!losti
Total 79 100.00 99 100.00 " 100.00
Source: F,eldSurvey, 2003

From the field survey, it was found that the number ofpeoplc living In one room

wide-ranging from house to house. In Bawniabad Tin Shed Colony 22.73 percent

workers provided their opinions more lhan 6 six persons per room. In Pallabi Molia

BNli 24.05 percent workers provided their opinions uplo 4 person per room. In

Mohakhal! Sattala iJost] and Karail Bosti workers said that average 6 persons had to

slay per room.

Table: 5.15.3 Average House Rent per SIloft in Ihe Study Areas

51. No Name oflhe Study Area Per S'l.ft Rent in Tk

I Bawniabad Tin Shed Colony 26.71
2 Ru na ar Tin Shed Colon 26.45
) Pallabl Molla 80sli 26.58, Mohakhali Sattala Bost! 25.68
5 Karail Bostl 27.04
6 Manda Jamldar Bosti 26,90

Source: Field Survey, 2003

'In the study area on an average 26.71 taka is paid by the workers for per s'l ft ill

BawniabaJ Tin Shed Colony. 25.68 taka in Monaknall Sattala 8os!i and 26.90 taka

ptr sq, n in M~nd~ Jamidar 8osti, So per sq, tl hOllse renl is highest in Karail BOlti

among the stndy area,.
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5.16 Condition of Air Circulation

The condition of air circulation is related to the amount of space of a house, its

height, ventilation, and pmilions of houses around it. Where there i; morc space

more height and window facilities, there Is more air circulation. The slums of the

study areas are totally deprived air circulation. MOSl of the houses arc small shanties

ill congested cluster forms. There are no setbacks between houses. Most of the

houses have just an entry, through whicb ,only little kids can enter properly. In

maximum cases, there are no windo,",s and ventilators. As a result, the air become,

vcry sultry and damp.

Table 5.16: Height of the Houses in the Study Areas

,Height of tile House.., (in feet) Frequency Percent<lll;c
<6 81 40.50

6- <8 63 31.50
8. <10 66 28.00
10 17 8.50
Total '" IUU.OO
Suurce: Field Survey, 200]

Adequate height i, not available in most of the houses, It is an important issue fur

proper air circulation in tile ilou5e5 and al", for the comfort of the hOll,cholds, The

maximum (60%) garment workers live In huts with no scope of movemcnt ill or olll

of their houses, Table 5.i6 reveals that abollt 91,50% ofthc hOllscs h~vc Ie" than

Ion height. Among them ahout 72.00% have less than Heel height where as 40.50%

have less than 61cet height. Moderate heights have been found at 19.50% of lile

houses witb 8 to 10 feet height and only 8.50% h~ve adequate height. The average

height of the houses was 6.4lsq,ft. The standard height of houses is about 10 ft

approximately. Therefore, it can be said that in the study a,eas. houses are not well

ventilated and they are nol r,t for living and sound health,
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Chari: Table 5.16: Height oflhe "o",e,,- itl the Study Area,

Heltht of the Houses

,"6-~8
o 8- ~10
010+

5.17 Duration of Living in the Same House

There is a strong positive relationship between duration of living in the same slum

and duration of their work in the same t':lefory_ 11mean, that if riley are bound to

change their "",k pl~ccs then they have to change tilei, living places also. It is a sort

ofillt~r,lurn rnigratic)I1.

Tahle 5.17: Duration "fLi,'ing in the Same House

c I
1-2
2-4
4-6
6-8
Total
Source- Fu'IdSu",'ey, 2003

Frequency
75
95
15
10
5

200

Percentage
37.50
47.50
7.50
5.00
2,50
100.00

In the recent field 'lUdy. it is revealed lhal m~ximum l1umber o! people usuall) ,my

about 1 to 2 years in a parlicuiar slum. On an av~ragc the garment ""orker, duration

of living in the '>arnehouse is I 5 year.
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5.18Mode of Transport

TIle workers usually use multi modal transports. It depends on the distance between

\~ork pl.1CC~amJ living places, availability of convenient modes, terms, und cond iliun

of works. mode fare their tendency of selecting convenient modes etc. The nature of

commuting is also exhaustive for the workers.

Table 5.18.1: Mode ofTrans],ortation to Workplace

Commuting Mode
On foot
Riclu.haw
Public bus

Total
Source: FicidSlI.rI'ey. 2003

Frequency

'"5
4'
28
200

Percentage
59.50
2.50
24.00
14.00
100,00

'I he [mvel ,y,lcm of lhe workers is very insecure. From the lable, 59,50% worker

lravel on foot, which 1s highest in Pallabi Molla 80,li, 24% worker (ravel by public

bus which is highest;" Bawniahad Tin Shed Colony and 14% worker travel on foot

and public bliS which Is highest in Bawniabad Tin Shed Colony. It has been found

that most of the workers travel from their house to their work plaee on fooL Most of

the workers walk in groups. On an average a garment worker has to travel4J8 k,l1l.

everyday on foot, spending aboLLt45-60 minutes. No doubt, this long di,lanee travel

on foot is phy,ieally quite strenuous. However, this long travel on I"ot make< them

un,ceurcd, esp<.'\:ially at night. Often, the womcn workers face variou< mishaps like

physical and ,exual harassmenl wllite' traveling on foot at night. The workers who

lravel on fool have reporled many incidents like atlack by mastans (local touts).

harassment by policemen. harassment by boys in the street etc, The young female

garment worker~ were often bothered by the boy,' suggestive eommenls or language.

demeaning remarks, unwelcome touching. ele, while traveling On foot. For this

reaSon the young garment workers were alway' found traveling in group,. Travel by

ricbh"w. bu,. tamroo L5also not free from Ihe,e incidcnls, L1l1'eon<!Lldur< and

drivers behave badly with the fcmale commuter;. Commuting by public bu, and

rickshaw is also very accident prone. From all these facts, il is underswndable
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inseclll'e commllting IS one of Ihe main cau;cs of violence against female garment

workers.

rraJition~lIy. womell were contjned to the rr~cincl of Ihe household and Ih~iT

presence ill th~ ,lrccl were very rar~. Hencc, w~ge work al th~ garmcnl industry ila~e

increas~d tile mobil ily of wom~n bm neither lhe employers nor the governmenl have

provided tran<,porl tor Ihem, Only in lhe EPZ. workers commule by factory blls.

Chari .J . Ill. 1..Mllde IIj lrafllporlafion III workplare

Mode of lcansport

Onfoot R'GkShawPubl,cbus Onroot"
publiC bus

T,a"'" mode

Table: 5.18.2 M"de of Trip 10 Wock Place

Mode ofTraR"porl I
Study Ar~a On foot Ricksbaw Public Bus On 1,,,,1 and PlIbllc

bu.'

" % f oJ., f % f %
Bawniahad rin 1 ,85 , , 26 5'1-,16 8 28.58
Sbed Colonv
RlIpnagar Tin 13 19.32 2 40.00 I 3 6,25 5 17.xr,
Shed Colony
Paltahi l\loll~ " 26,90 I 20.00 4 U3 3 10.71
Bosli
l\lohakhali 17 14.28 2 4000 4 ~J3 7 ?500
Satwla H"qj
K~raJl no"ti 25 21.00 , 5 10.42 I 4 1418 I
M~nda J~midar 21 17.65 , , , 12.50 I 3.57
130,ti
T"I,ll 11. 100.nO 5 100.0n 48 100.1)11 28 l(11l.IlO
Source: FleldS"rl'ey, 2003
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From survey it is estimated that workers Qf the Bawniabad Tin Shed Cok\llY have It)

go a Ion!; ,Iislancc. So, maximum people use public btl,. Abuut 54,16 percent of

I?awnlabad Tin Shed Colony ",,:> public bus for trip to their working place. 0" an

il\'cragc 40 percent workers of Mohakhali Sattala Bost; use, rickshaw and 17.65

percent workers of Manda Jamidar Bosti have to go to their working place on foot.

5.19 Travel Cost 10the Working Place

The garment workers don'! gel any travel allowance from their factory. They have to

'rend a portion oflhcir monthly salary in tile cases when the workers don't have any

other choice but to usc modes of their owo fool.

Tnble 5.19: MORtlLlyTravel Cost oftht Garment Workers

No Cost
I to SO
5110100
10Ito 150
15110200
201 and above
Total
Source FrddSIln'ey, 2003

Frcqucncy
119
12
41
1 J,
6

200

Perccntagc
59.50
6.00
20,50
6,50
4.50
3.00

100.00

According to table 5.19, about 59,50% ofthc households do Ilut have allY travel cost

to go to their work place. The statistics ,hows that most of the households do not

expend any Illoney to reach to the working place. The highestlllollthly travel cost of

a household is mOre than Tk.200

I
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5.20 I)jslllnce of Work Plllee

T,mfi,ul.1llon 0:lSl

Distance ~I"-«n wor\.:plllce and lheir ~sidenccs plnys siGnificant role ;n thdr

qualit~.of livinG_The eqU:1lioncould be simplified ns more Ihc diJtnncc they fnce the

mon: lrll,'cl eOJ!.lime c05land physicIl111100urthey ha"e to incur.

Tahle 5.20.1: OI'lnnee of Work 1'1act'oflbe Workers

t~" thnn I
, -s
6_10
II -IS
TOlal
So'''TI'; Field Sun",.". 2003

Fr uene,'

"104
"6
200

Percenta c
19.00
52.00
26.00
3.00
100.00

Tllbk 5.20.1 ~\"e"ls that the mn~imllm distnnce of the woli; plnce of the ~'f'Ondcnt,

i. 11.15 k.m nnd which i.highest in Bll"ninbad"lin Shed Colony beCllllSCIhi, an:a

i. near the frinGea~a of l>hnka city. The n\"Cmgcdistance of the "or!. place of the

~sl""'dcnt5 "'e~ 4.38 km. This ~ptC5t"nlsthallhe)' want to "or\.: not far from their

living place lind the "or\.: place must be accessible on fool.
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Chart 5. 10.1: DIJ/nncl.'of W"rk Plnet!of Garml'nl.' W",kul'

\1_152. ,leu lI\IIn 1

Di~tmee

TDbl~:5.20.2 l)i't:l.n~ehel••~n Work I'lner llnd Rl'!;idcnccor the wnrke," In lhe

Stnd~' A •.•.l1

Di~lallCC of Work in!! Plllce (Km)
Slud,- ArMl LM~Ihan 1 2-5 6 -10 II - 15,. % r •• F •• ,. %

Bnwninb:Jd Tin 7 18.42 10 9.62 " 2US J 50.00
Shed Colon'
Rupna&l" Tin II 28.95 17 16.35 , 1.69 , 16.67
Shed Colonv
l'nl1nbi MlIlI" 2 5.26 l4 23.07 " 26.93 . .
BMli
MOhakhali 2 5.26 " 20.19 • 1 1.5) , 16,67
SOllala AMI;
f'amilll<mi 7 18,42 ...;;. 1817 8 15.38 . .
Manda !amidar 9 23.69 " 12.50 , 9.62 , I 16,61
AIlSI,

Total " 100.00 10' 100.00 " 100.00 • 100.(10
.

AI'tlllgl.' 28.85 pt'rccnl workers had (0 coI'cr II distance of6-IO km. 10 ~nch the ""0"'
placc in Bawnillbad Tin ShC'd Colon~'. In f'allabi ~lol1ll Ilosti ""crllgC 23.07 pt'rl;cnl

workers had 10 tlll\'e; 2.S km. nnd in Manda Jllmidar Bosti about 23.69 percent

"orkcrs ItBd to travcl less than I km.
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- --- ~BASIC UTILITY SERVICES

llle term services refers to diflcreollypes of civic services or utility services thm is

~erymuch important for urban hOllsing development such as water supply, road

network, electricity, drainage 'y;lem, sol id waste disposal etc.

5.21 Water Supply

Water supply is also an important aspect of environmental condition. The main

source of lhe water supply of the households are 1) Hand lube-well in their houses,

2) Tap water installed in their houses 3) Tap water collected from ncar by streets, 4)

Well dug in the houses for collection of water.

Table 5.21: Source of Water oflile Household~

Hand lube-well
SlI I water
Pond
Well
Road side stand I e
Tolal
Source: Field Survey, 2003

Frequency
109
32

55
4

200

Percentnge
54.50
16.00

27.50
2.00
100,00

Tahle 5.21 reveals Iha! in {ile study areas most of (he respondent (54.50%) rc,punds

their opinion to use hand lube-well for drinking and other purposes. Mo,l of Ihe

garment workers remain busy for their profc"ionai la,k al 8 om and back al 8 pm. So

all limes Ihey face crowd to their respective lUbe-well and create hazard ness. So all

per,oos cannot collect water for their daily purpose and they go to wark place

withalit bath. Only 16.00% of the households have access to the supply wale'r by

WASA connection. It indicates most of the families arc not bear to pay water supply

line. So majority of the respondents collect their water, supply tium well, ['or

drinking, washing and bathing purpose majority of tile people usc hand lube well and

well water. Roadside standpipes are always ill maintained.
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5.22 Dependency on a Tube-Well and their Effects

I'rom the questionnaire survey one oflhe crucial findings was sbaring tube-wells as

majority of the garment workers have to rely all using lube-wells 011higher ratioll.

Aboul 80 10 100 people have to share one lube-well in a particular lime. especially.

taking morning bathe and latrine use. There is also other type of tube-well waler use

like washing clothes, culinary use and urinals, latrine waler, In mosllikely cases the

workers haye to go 10 their working place without taking bathe in the morning. As a

resull. the workers. especially the women workers suffer from infectiotls diseases, In

some cases these diseases become chronic and beyond diagnose. Th;, picture shows

that the workers not only face high density in a living house but also in other basic

housing needs of water supply (Appendix-B).

5.23 Sanitation Condition

Sanitation at pre~ent day is considered one of the important parameters of

environmental condition; it bears high importance in the slum areas.

5.23.1 Toilet Facilities at Home

Latrine is one of the important factors for well dwelling, The sanitation condition is

very dreadful. especially in lenns oflypes ofloilel found in the slUdy ureas. Only the

number afthe sanitary latrines docs not refer well sanitation.

Table 5.23.1 DistributiOIl of the Structure of Ihc Lalrioe

l~T~'~O~":'~L~"~":'~"~O~~~~~~~:F~~li"~'"~Of~~f~~'~O~'~"~'~"~"'O~~~Kuteha 55 27.50
Semi-pueea 142 71.00
Pueea J 1,50
Total 200 100.00

Source, Fw/dSurvey, 2003



In the study area 27.5 percent household has Kutcha latrine and 71.5 percent

household ha; Semi-pueea latrine but its condition is not very goo<i, It makes the

waler dirty an<ipollutes environment. Neverthelc;;. t\o hou'<eholdha; pucea Ial,-ine.

Effeelivc management and cleanline", arc the important thing for co"sideration.

5.23.2 Depcndcncy on a Latrine

From the study. it is found that the sanitation condition of the garment workers is

worse. Aboot 60 to 70 pcrwn, depend on a latrine, Usually, people lend to u>c the

latrine ill a particuiar time like in the morning. The workers are queued in fronl oflhe

latrine, oticn they have to rely on factory latrine and practice of evacuating in olher

times of days. Even though they have to tace bitter experien~e while evacuation

hccause of poor maintenance and cleaning of those latrines. The latrines arc full of

dirt and filth. This situation is very harmflll for human health. These latrines are

breeding plaee of in!cctious diseases. The garment workers arc facing these

problems nOl for a singte days but days after days. monlh, aller months. II'they lI'yto

improve these conditions, they have to pay extra amount of rellt (Appendix-C).

5.24 Waste Disposal Pattern

l'lanrdous waste i, ollen injurious to human health and cause death of human and

animal lives, Solid wastes are often called the third pollutant after air and water. It is

mostly generated in the thLeklypopulated core area. Due to lack of proper knowledge

in the female garment workers and no provision for gatbage dispo<al in the ;tudy

areas, they dispose their domestic waste ncar the house or in all open space near the

d"ellings or heap on road side or municipal drain or water body (Appendix-D).
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49 24.50
107 53.50
13 (J-50
11 5.50
1, 3.00
14 7.00
200 100.00
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Tnble 5.24.1: DiSI'0sall'attero uf SolidWaste of lhe llousebolds.

Place of Garba e [lis osal
Opcn space
Near thc hOll,e
Ilea on road ,ide
Dusth;n
Water body
Municipal drain
Total
Source: FieldSurwy, 2003

Table 5,24, I indicale, that in the study area, 53.50% hou,eholds disp%e their

dome.ltie waste near the hoo,e, 24.50% households di"I',,,e thei,- dom~stic w~ste in

the open space, 6.50% households disp".,e lheir domestic w~ste in the heap on road

side and olhers dispose their domestic waste in the municipal drain Ot water body.

Only 5,50% h()u<;eholds dispose tbeir dome,tie waste in the dustbin. For disposing

dome'lie W~Sle near the hou.,e cr~ale, bad odor and pollute, the ~nVjrOnment which

cre~tes differenl di,ease,. The e~isting sYltelll garbage disp,,,,tl polllltt, Ih~

en,ironm~lll and encourages mosquLtoeS. The smelly areaS are illlolerable to hoth the

residents of the area, and the people who vilillhc ar~a, I'm lhi, reasonthcy laced

seTiou~ health prohlem. Proper \olid waste management Wilh reglliar calleetion and

controlling the disp()~al system impro\'e lhe living envimnmenl in lhe stlldy artas, It

is e"entialw in,tali duslhins in these areas, "lhe Dhaka Municipal Corporation may

arrange m carry them to the dumping grollnd, irreglliar ca llection of wastage creates

worse conditions. On the other hand waste collection during ru,h hour and such

interrupting the traiTLc now is quite trouhlesome lor the people

CharI 5.24.1: Disposili P"ltem "f Solid WaSle oj Ihe I"",.wholds

Solid Waste Disposal Pattern

6% 3% 7%

53%

DOpen space

III Near the
house

o Heap on
road side

o Dustbin

IlIWater body



5.25 Condition of Drainage Facilities

An effective und efficient drainage system is very important for any urban areu to

discharge its runoff and waste water for a better and healthy environmenL Wilhoul

un effective ul1dproperdruil1uge system an area faces waler logging problem, Worse

Jr"ina!!c i, "ne of the reU'''I\.' "f polluteJ ellV;",,,,,,el\\. Uruil\age is "nc "I tl,e

dominant problems in the study areas., Unplanned and haphazard housing

development creates drainage problem for waler discharging (Appendix-E),

Table 5.25.1; Drainagc Facilities in the Study Areas and Causes of Drainage

Problems

,Draillage Facilities Causes ofDrainal':c Problcm
Nc;,rer the Honse Total Total
V" No Hcavy Dr;lio Repairing Otllers

Rain Block COILStrain
141 59 200 17 133 21 29 200I (70.501 (29.50) I (8.501 166.50) (10.50) (14.50)

Source: FieldSurvey. 2003

From lhe table 5.25.1. wc see Ihal 29.50% of the respondents do nol have proper

drainage facilities. 66.50% face drainage problem caused by heavy rainfall. 10,50%

houochulds face the drainage problem due \[) lack of repairing the drain and the reSI

14.50% households face other problems, Exi,ting drains arc usually unclean and

children, even .lome orthe aged people use drains as latrines. COnSe4Uen(ly.water

logging take.l place frequenlly. Scveral olher problems such a, unhygienic

environmenl as it overflows the garbage and make a favorable environment for the

gro'WIhofmO"4uito, which is a common problem in the study areas. For Ihis rea~()na

gro"ly unhealthy environment prevails during water logging.

•

••
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5.26. Electricity Facilities

Electricity und ga, arc the m",l important utility service and facililie, f", rapid

growth and development of all area and also for increasing the praductivity in all

a,pect,_ Electricity is the acquit of civili;cation or dvic people to make mooc,a!c their

daily 11f;'as well as to make the cily dcvcl"pcd and well facilitale,] of modern day

ulilities.

Table 5.26: Availability (IfEJectricily Facility

Electricity Frequency Percentage
Available >5' 75.50
Not Available 49 24.50

Total 200 100.00
.'>'aurce:Field Survey, ]()()3

The survey results indicate that the study area is covered by power supply net"o,k of

the Dhaka Electricity Supply Authority (DESA). About 75.50% Dr (he household,

have access to the eleClricity facilities. The rest afthe households use kerosenc for

lighting purpose.

5.27 Cooking Fuel and Kitchen Condition

Table 5,27 rev~als (hat one (hinJ orthe familics usc gas as fuel OflhClrcooking. T••••.o

thirds of the households use woods, papers, kerosene etc, for (heir cooking. Firewood

and Gas are predominant cooking fuel materials, which 1sa clear indicalion of lheir

[ow level of affordability,

T,lble 5.27: Cooking Places and Cookillg Used of the Households

Cookln 1.00
I'u.l (n Sid. Living Y.rd. Ro.g SI~. S.p •••.•• Sh.r.~ T"•• I
T}p" Rnom Kilohm, 0/0 , %' , 0/0 , ",. , .,.

Woou " ~243 " 82.14 , 56.25 , 8,(0 " 40.50
fios - - - - "" 91.90 '" 34,00

Pa "r> , 4,3~ , (7.86 , 43.75 - ", M.IIO

Ke""en. " 42.69 - - - - " 17 51!
Tol,,( 82(41.0) "" 28((4.0) "0 16(8.0) "0 74(J7.U) W. ,.. 11Hl.(ll1

Source, F,ddSurvey. 2003



41,00% familie.' cook inside their living room because every respondent oflhese

,[udy has only one room. They also eook in the yards Or road side, when lhe wealher

permits. 37.00%01' lhe hou,ehold, cooking place in Kuleha shared kitchen u,ing

cooking gas. Usually sharing Ihe kilchens of lhe houses wilh 6 Or7 families, 8% of

the families u,e cooking papers as fuel. Only 17.50% families usc kerosene and lhcy

cook inside lheir living room. The living place and cooking place arc COmmonin

1110steasc,. So they face unhygienic condition.

5.28 Markel Facilities

Market serve the social needs. Neverth.eless for garment worker market facility is

very important for their daiIy needs. Shopping facilities of lhe rc"idenl~ in the ,tudy

areus ~re not well developed, No municipal market or any other developed ,hopping

center exists in close proximity to the slud}' areas. Scattered Kutcha ilazars and

stational)' ;hops >Crvelhe immediale need of the workers, For higher qualily goods

the workers have to go for shopping to the city center areas.

5.29 Health Facilities

From the basic need" health is an important facility for hum~n both urban and rural

area" The he~lth situation of tile garment worker, is extremely poor. Thb i.\mainly

due lOthe unhealthy and unsanitary environment of living in Ihe slums. They are not

aware of the modern health facilities for the lack of education and other informati"n.

Moreover llieir economic eondilion docs tlot support them t(} lake the moJern

expenSive medical trealment. As a resul!, they suffer ill several diseases all lhrough

the year. The health situation of Ihe urban poor i5 WOrSethan thaI gellerally

prevailing condition in the country. About 30-40 (UNICEf, 1993) percent of the

urban poor population is ill al any given lime. Their knowledge i, limited ab"ul

h.alth and hygiene,
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5.29.1 Types of Diseases

I he !lacmcnl workers a, slllln dweller.' are the most leaSl aware gl'(lup of the urban

people about healtb. They don't maintain the general ch:anlinc,s for hcallhy life. In

the study areas, sanitation and drainage condition are very poor, As a result. common

infecliou~ diseuses can flourish here easily. Some common diseases in the area are

coltl, diarrhoea. scabies, seasonal fever elc. These diseases mo,lly affect chi luren muJ

old people. rile unhygienic re,identinl environment of the slums is the mmn CRuse

liu their di<;eal.cs.

5.30 Road Accessibility

Mn,l or lhe Ill111schold<;in lhe slum areas arc dcpri~cd of direct access to the

residence. Most of the access roads are in very poOl'conditions. There ar~ ,(lIne

narrow arlcrial roads which provide accessibility in the study areas, It was found that

widlh of the mo,l access arterial road, ofliJe sludy areas arc 5[1, or k,s which is

obviou:;ly in,ufficient fol' vehicle movemeot.

5.31 Nature and Extent of Violence Agajn~t Female Garment

Wo•.kcr~

Wage emplO}llleot had pulled out a large number of women from their home, lhlt a

snrc nlld securc work cnvironment outsidc the home boundary of womCn was not

crcale,1 ~il1lullancously, Due to thc absence of <;afe and seeure,1 wurking

cnvlronment, women in the garmenl industry face various types hara"menl.

Violence again,l wOmCn rcsulting tium women"s wage empl"ymenl can bc

allrihutcd largely to thc absence of support services facilitating \"omeo's wllrk. The

governmcnt, cmployers and the society arc unnware about the need "f women as

w(lrke". The young garment workers became victims "f violencc mainly due to the

abscncc ofs~fe and secured lransporl and housing f~cilities.
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5.31.1 Violence Against Garment Workers at the Residence

Generally ()ne expects a seellfed sheller at the residence. 13\11for the female workers

even the residence is not a secured place. The workers living in ,iuITI' alway, rCllIain

armid of local tOUIS. The local lout, come to them regularly to ~oIlC~1ehan<la

(,ub,criplion). The garment workers are threatened by the local tOll!S in ,evCm I way~

ir Ihey ref u>c to give sub%,jption. For the remale garment work~r~ the pos>ibility or

being raped by the local tOUIS is also vcry high since there is IlO law impo\ing

~llthorily in ,llll1lS. So lindings orthe study ,hows that ill many cases female gafl11cI11

worke" become the victims of various harassment due 10 lileir in.\ccurcd living

arrangement. Hence, attempt should be taken to provide ,>eeured housing ra~ilitics to

the garment workers.

5.31.2 Lack Safe and Sccure Travel System

It has heen found that most oflhe feJl\ale workers (59.50%) travel from their houses

to their work place on foot (table 5.20.1). On average thcy travels more than 4.38 km

a day on foot. Women faced various mishaps while traveling on foot at Ilightlack of

safety and secured travel "y"tem, From all these facts, it is understandable that in

~~eur~d commuting is one of the main cau,>e, of violence agaillst tellJale gmmellt

wOl'kers.

5.32 Facilities by Proprietors of the Garment Sectors

For the study purpase ten owner; of the garment sector have heen intcrviewed

random Iy in Dhaka e ily in order to understand Ihe Iypes of faci Iities they "ITer for the

garmelll sector workers, The purpose of th is interview wa~ also to know if [hey oJ1'er

any incentives or allowances for gar!nel1t ,,'orker,;. From this survey it wa,> also

idcntifkd that some garmenl worker'> have oflcrcd light refreshment at the leisure

time by the owner,. If workers have to face accidenlS during their work;n!; pcr;od,

Ihc owner; make arrangements for b"l!er treatment faei lities. Nari U,ldak Ke"dr~ - A

national NGO h~s arranged programs by medical team atiel' every 15 d"y5 to

mea,lIre the condition of garment worker,. There is no aeeommod"tion facilities

provided by tile !;armcnt owners. Moreover. thcy do nOl allow any tr"n,>p"rtlncilitie,

and festival b')Ilu,\. 0nly the permanent ~lalTs have some fad litic, Iikc ICstival bOllUS,

incentives bulthat i~ of lower in number.
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CHAPTER SIX

RECOMMENDA nONS AND CONCLUSION

6.1 Recommendations

rhe [ollowing proposal, targeteu ga,mcnl wOrKer,. The !lou,iug need, of the

M)rke" with their facililic; may be mel by any general housing schemes and

effkicilt housing .,oiled to their indcpendcnllifc ~tylc. The mess system and h[lslel

sy,lclll nrc two existing housing types which arc well suited to tile I\CCUfor the

garment workers. Government NGO, and Garments oWllcr should provide ncleqllate

housing and lran'port fae;lily to lile;r workers,

6.1.1 Housing Facilities

Finding; of lhe ~ludy shows lha! garment "'orkers have seriOll'>accol1lmodation

problems dlle to poor housing condition and il1secured living arrangement. Hence.

ultcmpl should he lnkcn to provide better housing facilities to the garment worker,.

But 1I0t a single surveyed employer has agreed to provide housing facilities.

However they showed favorable attitude toward" NGO.s intervention in area. Only

the NGO'., initiative is not adequate to replicate this system, In fact. it ,holiid be a

joint ~e"ture of the government, NGO, and employers Government ,holiid ullucate

land for constructing low cost housing and the employers and the NGOs should

arrange fund for construction. Management ofhou,illg ,huuld lie with the NGO~,

For the de;ig~illg paUern of the h()u,ing modern planni~g technique, Ihould be

applied: so that maximum output Can be gained by investing minimllm i~put. A, for

examplc: Row Housing Techniqlle can be applied to solve hOll.,ing problem lor

maximum number of hOllscholdsby spending minimum land and cust.

Another approach can be applied known as ho,tel type, which includes more than 5-

6 mcmbers in a room by a minimum charge of about Tk.400-500 per month. This



will increase the tlUality of living environment than the slum area ur smne cost. If
GO's, NUO's, Garments owner, ilGMEA Orother private authority take initiatives to

make such rc,idential facilities for thc garments workers in the fringe area of Dhaka

city where land eo,[ is cheaper. There Can be an approach of offering trallsp0l1a\lon

I"cilities by the re,pected authority. !:lythis system in a 12:<16 Sq.n mom. (, worker~

ean acwmmodate them. !:lui if the double-bed sy,tem is used here, 12 workers can

accolJlmodate themselves in the >arneroom with minimum cost.

From the field survey it is found that about 66% garmenl workers expend aholll

TkAOO-600per month. 20% garment workers have 10expend about Tk.600-800 pcr

llloll1h.The amount i, paid for the ,Ium area where Ihey arc li,ing alth;, moment. If

ho,lel type housing is offered, Ihey wiIIget better faeil ities than slum area.

The stlldy .\how, that the workers should gel ade'luate facilities sueh as electrieity.

water supply, sanitation, sewage and gas along with other amenities. The workers

live in the slum areas which are nOlhygienic. The young garment worke" do nol gel

proper place In the silim area" 10 lead a normal life which culminales into differcnt

BOcialpathos. Hostcltype housing can he provided for unmarried female workers or

tin those who wants to live in single. The lemalc workcrs living with their families

can share row housing which may be dcveloped by Governmcnl and mll1-

Uovcrmnenl organi£ali\1ns in thc fringc areas. Thcse hou,ing ll1u~1be connected by

wclilran,porlation system,

'10 I'cduee tlie pre~sllrcof accommodalion problem. doublc storied-betl 'y,lem call he

introduced for the garment worker; which ensure doublc people of tll~ salllc arCu

willi minimum co,!. Thi, can also be used in lile ho,tel type housing In order [0

aceOlllmodate more gannent workers, 6 sloried hu;Idings ean be cun,lru~tcd as ho,lel

type h<Jusing.



6.1.2 Transport Facilities

Violencc arising from insecure commuting can b~ eliminated 10a Inrgc CXlcnlifthc
r~J1lalegarment workcrs are provided wilh transport lilcilitie,_ Provision or r"clory

btl.<can solve the problcm ofviolcncc against garment workers If garment owncr~

provide transport facility to their worker~>the time of lraveling will be reduced.

Thcrefore. findings of (he survey revenl that all samplc-surveyed workcr~ demandcd

;cparale bu~;trviee for (hcm, Due (0 positive aUitude of the elllploye", it wiIInut be

very difficult to provide transport faeililie,; to thc workers. Moreo\'cr, from the

findings of the above-mentioned survey it was found lhat for ;afc and sceure

lrallsport, thc female garment workers werC re"dy to pay mOl"<'than wllat they are

currcntly spending on tran'port.

The garment employers in thc Dhaka Export Proces;ing Zone ~h;lrged Tk.IOO per

workcr per month a~ transport cost. Similar approach can be replicated in all garmenl

-factories. rhe employe" can casily providc transport facilitie,> withoul incurring

illLL~h~osl. MOSI of the cost can be recovered ,rom the workers. The garmenl

employers alone may nOl be able to provide the transporl faeilitie; to Ihe workers

since il nccd largc-seale organizational efrorl,. The private tran'port organizalion ur

lhc NGOs can help the ganllent employers to provide thi, ,erviee. The NGO~ call tap

inlo dilTcrent resources to invest 011 garmenl workers' transport, organizing

cntreprencurial women into groups so lhal thcy can enter into the transport busincss.



6.1.3 Law for Controlling the Establishment of More Garment

Factories in Dhalm City

Govcrnment shQuld takc proper initiative, to stQPnlQreGarment Factmies in Dhaka

Cily. If a ~al'l1lentfaclory is cslahli.,hed in thc city. it generales aboul 700,')()() m",e

WQl'kel".This creales pmblems in accQmmodalion as well as in sanitalion. "",age.

waler supply and other facilitics. Due to continuous increase ofpopulatiol1 in Dhaka

city. additional people in lhe garmcnt sector will decrease the quality of living

envil'onment Garment workel's inlend to pay k~s money for their accommodalioll

which creates slum area nearby the gannent,. In order to pr~vellt new garl11~nl

factory. the legal authority ,hould take necessary steps for r~strictil\g lhe gUlm~llt

lactories ill Dhaka City. So Garment's Palli can be ~,lablishcd out sid~ from Dhaka

Cily or fringe ar~a, of Dhaka City where all the facilities will be given to ,crVCthe

owncr, of garment faclorie, a, "ell a, garment workers. Example of ,,,eli area i,

Savar. Gazipor. Dhamrai and ZingLraetc.
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6.2 Conclusion

1'bi, sllldy wa, intended 10 analyze the nou,illg condition of the worker, engaged ill

garment factories in Dhaka City. The analySiS results tliat, the hou,ing conditiQIl of

the workers is not well enough. Problems of ii,ing condlllons afTcct worker; ever)'

day. 'I he area which they used for living i, too small for them, moreover the

cnvirollmcnt is hasly and nasty. They face uccommollation problem on a {Iailybasis.

Their major demands circle around housing. tran~portalion, sanitation. sewage, water

;upply. security muJ wages. Depending on the analysis. however. a sci of

recommelldolions has been formulated for improvement of the housing conditions of

the "",,-ker,. If proper polic ies and guide Iit\c~ with it' j'llpicmclltai iOIl0 r tile hOllsing

for lhe garments workers are laken as iniliatives to reduce the aeeommod"tioll

problem, beller production with maximum profit can be assured by the garment

w(lfker;, For aclu~1 developmenl of the hou,ing eondi!ion of lhe workers engaged in

lhe garment fnctorics, it requires further extensive survey and analysis, If (iO's,

Garment owners. I3GMEA as well as other NGO', takc initiative; to rc;olve th~

accommodation problem of garment workers. It will help the be,t to redllee the

accommodation problem, Moreover gOv!' ru les with guide! ines should be approa,hed

for the garmenl workers in order 10 prevail a sustainable accommodation of garment

workers by offering them housing areas like row housing, hostel type housing,

double storied bed approach among the garment workers.
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Appendix-A

BANGLADESH UNIVERSITY OF ENGINEERING AND TECHNOLOGY

IlEI'ARTMENT OF URBAN AND REGIONAL PLANNING

Res",,~ch Title: Accommodation }'rnhlcrns "fGarment Workers in Dhaka City

(Questionnaire for Garment Workers)

(Only for fesearch purpose)

Sampk no------------------- Dare ----- -----. ---- ------- ---

I) 1.oc,,1ill': ----------------------------. Ward No: -----------------------

2) Demographic Information abou! the worker and contributing members of the

family:

SI. No. Ago S" Marital Status EdDelltion Occupatiun Incume/month

1 2 3 4 5 6
1
2
3
3
5
.6

Code: 1

I, Below 5 years
2.6 Yean; -Up!o IOYcnr,
3. Ii Years - Uplo 20Years
4.21 YCJfS"' Uplo 30Years
5.31 Ycars-Uplo 40 Years
6.41 Years - Upto 50 Years
7. Above 50 Years

Code: 2

I=Male
2=Fcmalc

Code: J

1~Unmarried
2=Marric(1
3~Widow
4~Divorced
5=Abandol1ed

Code: 4

1~lllitcratc
2~Up(0 CI~" V
3~(,la,; VIto S.S,C
4~ILS,C
5~ Graduate

Code: 5

I. D~yI~borer
2, Scrvice
3. l3usiness
4. HOllsc Wife
5, Unemployed
6. Stlldent
7. Other,

Code: 6

1= Below 1000
2= 1001-1500
3~ 1501-2000
4=2001-2500
5= 2501-3000
6= 3001-3500
7= Above 3500



J), Informution about the house.
1'11),,<,'1 '1'0",11100'"'" IJ",I,I", Mawi,1 H"i~ht Mv"lhly D"",,,,," "r I"LLlg'" Ill<

('OLHJllioll"r '~'''I",<I t'q 1\) FI,,", Wo' '00' oflh, 110"'" r"nL h,,,,,, (y,,,,)
the ',loll" , h~~:e (fl)

, , , , , ,
I I

ClIlle I
I. Kateba
2. Semi.pueea
3. Pueea

Code 2
I. <50
2. 50-100
3. 101-200
4. 151-200

Code 3
1. Orick
2. Concrete
3, Mud
4, Bamboo
S, Tin
6. Golpata
7. Poly1hene
8. Others

Code 4
I. 4-6
2. 6-8
3. 8-10
4. 10+

Code 5
I-
2. 201- 400
3. 401-600
5. 601-800
6. 801- 1000

Code 6
I. <I
2. 1-2
3 3-4
4 >4

4) Have any ,eparate kitchen facilities ortbis house'!
l.Ye, ..... ". .. ..2. No ..

5) Iryes, present condition oflhe kitchen?
I. Kuteha
2. Pucca
3. Semi-pueca

6) If no. where fcmdi, cooked?
I, food is cooed inside the living room
2, food i~cooked in (he Yard
3, food j, cooked in the roadside.

7) What type offue1 used for cooking?
1, Wood
2. Gas
3. Electricity
4. Kero~ene
5. Paper
6, Olhers (~pecify).

,8) Are you living here withoul your family'!
I. Ycs .2. No,

Ifye~. how many members are living wilh you in a room?
I. nile
2. Two



3, Three
4. Four
5. Five
1\ Six
7, Seven

Ifno, No, of family member" arc living with you?
, ,
2, ~
J. J, ,
~, 5+

WATER SUPPLY

9) What i" the location of water supply?
I, Within the house
2, Within thc Neighbourhood
3. Out ,ide the Neighbourhood

10) Wllat is the source of water supply in your house~
I. I land tube well
2, WASA eonneetlon
3, Pond
4. Well
5. R"nd sidc stand pipe
(,. Othc rs (Spec ify). ----------------- ••••-------- ------- ----

II) What is the distance of,ourccs of water from your residence (Km)
I. Within I
2. 1-2
3. 2-3
4. 3+

12) Do you get >uffic ient ;upply of water regularly?
I. Yes 2. No

Ir IlO.what;" the nature of irregularity?
I. Daily
~ Weekly
3. S~asol1al

DRAINAGE FACILITY

13}Whether allYdrain available near your hou»c?
I. Yes 2. No



14) Physical condition of the drain
I. i'ucca
2. Kulcha

15) Do you f~cc drainage prohlem?
I, Yes 2, No

If yes. What are thc major e~uses of this problem?
I. Ileavy rainfall
2. Dmin block
3. Repairing constraints
4 . Ot he r<;---- ----------- ------ ---------_.--------------

16) Do you face water logging?
I. Yc; 2.No

17) Wh icll organ izatiol1 is respo",ible for rer~iring tile drain~ge systcm'!
1. Privately
2. WASi\
3. City Corporation
4. LGW
5, Othcrs- --------- .---- .--------------------- ------

SANITATION FACILITY

18) Slructure of the latrine
I) i'ucca
2) KlIlCh~
3) SClJli-pucc~
4) Others (Specify)--------------------------------

'I Y)How many people usc ~ I~lrine?
'1. 1-5
2. 6-10
3. I I-I 5
4, 16-20
5, 21-25
6, 25+

20) Who is responsible to repair the I~trine?
I. Privately
2. City corporalioll
3, LGED
4. NGO,
5. Sh~red with others family
6, Ot hero (Spee iIY)-------------------.------- ------.-.-
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WASTE DISPOSAL FACILITY

21) Wilere do you dispose oflhc waste material?
1, Dispose through municipal drain
2, Dispose to the open space
3 Di'rose ncar the hou;c
4, Heap un road side
5, Dispose to the city corporation dump
6, Pond
7. Olhers (,pccify)-----------.-----.-------------------

I';U:CTRICITY FACILITY

22). Is there any e1eclricity t:1cility in your house?
L Yes Z.No

Ir no, i, [he e1ectricit)' available on the roadside 10your hou,;c?
1. Yc, 2.No

If yes, why did not you take this facility?
I. No ability to pay electricity bill
2. Kerosene is cheaper than e1edricity
3, No need
4. Other; (Specily)-----------------------------

ROAD

23) Physical condition of the access road
I. P"cca
2. Kutcha
3. [Irick soling

24) Mode or lran'porl from house to working placc
I. 011foot
2. Rickshaw
J. Puhlic hus
4. Puhlic bus and on foot
5. Olhers

25) Di~lancc rrollllhe house to work place (kill),
!. <[
2. 2-5
3. 6-10
4, 11-15
5. 16-20

"'



26}Cosl of transportation from living place 10working place (Tk)
I. 1.5
2, 6-10
3, I 1-15
4, 16-20

27) Travel time frum living placc to working place (Minute)
I 30-45
2 46-60
3 61-75
4 76-90
5 90+

28\ Facilities of the Area
Fadlitv Distance of tile nearest fadli
H,,< ilal/Clinic
Community Center
Sho~in' Center
P~rk / ria Ground
Primar School
Kntclw ilazm
Groce Sho
Place "f ['myer

Colle

, PlillllilV of Service

r:;:=1D~;~D~"~""~""ir~"~,~N~,,,~'"'",~'!F""~d!H
I. Wilhin the neighborhood
2. <I kill
3, 1-2 kill
4, 3-4 kill
5. 4 -5 kill
6, More than 5km

==~Q~"~"~,;,"~",r~S[,~~~k"'=======1I. Very good
2, Good
3. Moderate
4. Bad
5. Very bad

29) Violence again,1 workers atlhe re<idel1ce----------------------------------------------

30) What kind, of Violences do you face in travel ing lime? ----------.---------------.---

3 I) Do you face any _<oeialproblem in yom loeality~----------------.---.-----------------

Com IIIent (if any) ------ ------ -----------.-.---------- ------. ----- -----.-----------------

Signature "flile Surveyor

•
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I.lAN{;LAOESH UNIVERSITY OF ENGINEERING AND TECIINOLOGY

DEI'ARTMENT OF URBAN Al"m REGIONAl, PI.ANNING

Research Title: AccommodatioD I'roblcms of Garment Workers ill Dhaka Cit)'

(Qucs(iulumirc rur tILeprnprictors of the garment)

(Only fllr research purpose)

Sample no------------------- Dm c •• _••• "----- ----

N J me 0f IIIc rc, pond cn (: ------- •• 0•. ------ ----------0---- ••--_._. ----- ----. -----. ----- ---

Des igoal i()II ()r the rO ,po ndcnt: -------------------.------------------------- ---- ------. ----- .. -

1) LQcalion of the Garment: ----------------------------------_.-.-------------- •••_----------

2) Whether any initiative for accommodation facilitic, of this garment's workers?

I. Yes

2, No

3. If yes, What kind of accommodation facilities provided?

4. Ifno, Why haven't undertaken this type offacilities?

5. \Vhether any ailowance given lor accommodation to the workers~

I. Yes

2. No,

6. If yes, Amount of the allowance: Tk .. ... ./Month

7. What type of accommodation facilities may bc provided for the ",urkers?

Your Comments:

-_._-._.--------"---------------------------_._-_.---------"--------------------_.--------------"-

Signature of the surl'eyor

•



Appendix - B

Comll3rison of Water Supply Conditions Among the Study Area

SI No Area Wllter Supply

llawniahad Most of tile people of this stl,dy area are mainly dependent on, Tin Shed tube well. 'Ibe ,,,pply line i, ub,ent her~, P~ople usc lUbe

Colony well for regular usc. Dcpe"detlcy per tube well i, about 76,

Mainly people are dependent upon Tube welL The numb€r of
Rupmtgar

wmer supply is also low here, Most of the pe(Jple ll,e wbe
2 Tin Sited

Cololl)'
well for bathing, wnshing clOths nnd other regular pltlpO,c.

Dependency per lube well is about R6.

There are some tanks for dally use of the people but most of

Pallabi the people have to rely UPOIltube well. Besides there i, little
)

Molla Dosti provision of water ,upply offered by WASA, The Average

dependency per tube well i, about 88.

People of this area have to dependent upon well~ and tllbe

well parallely. Bcsides there is also water Sllpply for limiled
Mollakbali

users, Water supply dependency per tube well is 3bout 70,
4 Sattula

Most of the time they Imve to rely upon well for washing
Bosti

doth,. bath. drinking with all other type., of regular lise of

water,

People of this area mainly dependenl Onwell. Moreover there

Karail
I; 3 lake over tbis area, So mo,t of the people use lake for

5 b3th, culinary use. Average dependency per lube well "lIosti
about 70. Wells that are open all the time; eau,illg skin

disea~e. diarrheal31ld otber infected diseases.

Most of the people 'of this Mea dependent on tube well

Ile,ides there are road, side stand pipe~ bllt mo~t of the time
Mumla

il i, ill maintained. Average tuhe well dependency i, about
6 Jamidar

75. If tube well i~ damaged, the owners do not take Cale of
BosH

that, ~o people have to f3ce problems like the} need to buy

water from long&;tance or have to drink dirty w3ter.



Appendix ~C

Cmnp:lrison o(Sanitation Conditions Among the Study Arc;\

87

.
Sl No Area Snnilati,m

Maximum latrines 01" (his ,(tldy area arc \em j pucca. Average
Bawniab'lJ 60 people rely Oila same lalrine. The condition of latrines i.,, Tin Shed very b~d and most "I' latrinc, me "pcn. 'I'll"., tiL,en",'5,wend
Colony from latrines.

Rupnagll.r Most of the latrines lIfC semipucca, The av~rag:e number of

2 Tin Shed kUlcha latrines is higher than sem i pucca latri nes. On average

Colouy 70 people have to rely on same latrines.

Mo,t of the latrines are scmi pueca.ln lin average 55 people
Pallabi have to use same latrines. Moreover there is no 'epu,ateJ

Molin Bosli arrangement for Ihe female.

Most of the latrines are Semi-puce" and k"leha. As kulelia
Mohakhali latrincs arc hcre, in most cases the out let is mixed with

4 Satlala drains, polluting the environmenl. In an average 60 people
Bosti have to u,e ,arne latrine per day,

Most of the latrines are kuteha and semi pueea. A, there are

K.1rail semi pueea iatrincs, out iet is mixed with nearby lake causing
5 water pollution with c1uanie disease5 to ,esidcnt people ,,,

Bosti
an average 70 peopie have to dependent on ,arne latrine.

Most of the latrine, are semi pucca and ku!cila. Latrincs are

MUlldu
full of dirt and filth. Peaple do not waslltb~ latrinc, though it

6 Jamidar is full of s\OoLThus germs of different diseascs spread out ill

Bo,ti the water and people have to face various diseases. Average

60 people u,c, thc same latrine here

,



Appendix - D

Comparison DfWaste Disposal Conditions Among tbe Stud}' Area

88

81 No Arca Waste Dis])o,,,l

MOIl of lhe re,icien! do not have adequate facilities tQr

lJawniabad garbage disposal. Wastes ." mainly Ji;pnsed ncar ,",, Till Shed houses, sometime, on roadside. few people disp""" waste

Colony nearby municipal drains which block drains in the rainy

season.

Most of ,h, people dispo>e wastes ncar their hOllses.
Rupllllgar

Sometimes wastes are disposed nearby drains, whichm
2 Tin Shed

blocks drains and some residences throw raw solid w",les in
Colony

nearby dustbin; and low lands.

Most of the people of this area throw solid wastes ;11nearby

Pallabi ditch, This creales bad odor, which pollute, the slirmlLlldillg;
J

Molla Busti environment. Thus the people of this area live very \lIlhealth}

condition and sometimes it creates numerous disensc.I.

Most of the people of this area throws suiid waste near their

Mohakhali house, open space and I()w lands surround~d their living

4 Sattala placc. This hampcrs thcir lives: cratcs b,d odor ,,'
Bosti sometimes >cvcrc diseases arc frcqucntly found among the

residences of this slum area.

MO;l of the timc pcoplc of this arca throw solid waste in

K.1rail nearby lake, which pollutcs Ihe water quality of this lak~.
5

Bosti Thcre is no dustbin available for the re,ident,. People always

throw solid wa;tes near their houscs.

As people of the arca staying with bamboo shaded and thc

Mallda ground area is surrounded by waler. people throw solid ,vaslc

" Jamidar in the waler and somelime they also use nllinicipni <lra;n,.

Bo,ti Thus it pollutes water and people nre affecled by walcr born

disea,e~ fre411cntly.
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Sl No Area

Bawniabad

Till Shed

Colony

Rupnagar

2 Tin Shed

Colony

l'aJlabi
the rainy water can not be discharged frequently for block the

kuteha drains. TIle overtlow and water logging in Ihis area

creates pn)hlems moving the residents of Ihis area,

The kuteha drains are f,,11of garbage. In Ihe miny ,cason water

Mohakhali is logged and the nearby area i, flooded and entire in their house

Molla Bosti
J

Appendix - E

Comparison of Drainage F"cility Among tile Stlldy Area

Drainage Facility

There arc drains here but due to lack of clearing, drains remain

blocked most of the months and in rain)' season, vaSl amount of

waterlogging causes overflow of the nearby arca.

There are nO puce" drains in thi; area. Only the kulch" Or nalural

drains discharge the waste or rainy water. When heavy rainfall

causes, thi, drain, cannot di,chargc the ,(onny water. As a resoh

overflow of water rUn over these area. Unplanned or densely

houses create problem" to flow Olit lhe rainy water.

There pucea drains are pre;enl in (hi, area. The ,;(nnn or rainy

water discharged in the,low laying areus, BUI in the rainy season

4

6

Sattala

Bostl

Karail

Bost!

Manda

Jamidar

Bosti

nearby. Thus they face disea;e5 like diarrhea or skin diseases.

Moreover the open latrines are flooded and the germs are

spreaded nearby areas also cam;ingdiseases.

MO;I of the drains are kutcha hut Ihere i, no o\'crlloVvof the

drains because the people take care Qfthese drainages, There is a

belter channel "',ilh nearby lakcs, Thus in lhe mirlYseason Ihe

area IS not tlOQded due 10 proper ehanndisation wilh water

bodies,

Most or the draim arc pueea but duc to propcr maintenance and

rcpairing constraints, drains are flooded during the rainy season.

More over the width of the drains are also narrow which does

n(}l carry more walcr in

nearby area;.

,.'
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